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The English language is 
deteriorating Or rather, the 
way folks use it is 

Bui it's not only the neighbor s 
kids and the person in the desk 
next to you who murder our 
means of communkations. but 
the newscaster, the hunister. 
th e  p o l i t ic ia n  and  The 
Government

They m ake mistakes in 
grammar “with Betty and I' 

and in pronunciation 
“conittgal" accented on the 
wrong syllable And they make 
mistakes in the way they put 
words together to make sense 

To honor those folks or 
should I say us folks, the 
National Council of Teachers of 
English each year presents 
Doublespeak Awards, an effort, 
the teachers say. to monitor 
language poilution 

T h is  y e a r  the  S ta te  
Departm ent won with this 
announcem ent of the job 
description of a new consumer 
affairs coordinator

R e v i e w  e x i s t i n g  
mechanisms of consumer input, 
thruput and output and seek 
w ays of im proving these 
linkages via the consumer 
communication channel 

Daniel Patrick Moynihan won 
second place and Nancy Reagsn 
was third In response to a 
question on why she favors 
capital piaiishment she replied 
“Because it saves lives."

In the United States, one out of 
14 is on the public payroll at 
some level.

s e l e c t e d  tw o 
events from the

We ve  
memorable 
news of 1976.

O neisaquote; "It will be nice 
to ha ve a F^esidem in the White 
House who doesn't speak with an 
a c c e n t . "  J im m y  C arte r 
freq u en tly  told campaign 
audiences

Also during our Bicentennial 
year, new records were claimed 
for f itting on a bed of "r»t« hanrf 
clapping, coin flipping, bench 
silting and col lard green eating 
The w orld 's biggest party 
featured a 76-pound red. white 
and blue gumdrop.

S la te  Rep Dan Kubiak. 
D-Rockdale. says Texas could 
save I I  million by ciiting the 
public school term by nine days 

" It would reduce the wear 
and tear on the students, the 
educators and the parents by 
getting rid of that false start.' 
those few days of wasted time 
ar>d motion just before the labor 
Daybreak.' he said.

If Kubiak got tías measure 
through the 1977 Legislature I 
wonder who would kick the 
moat* Probably parents

One of our readers sent in a 
check for a year's subscription 
to The Pampa News in a card. 
" the very best to a special 
person  on a very special 
occasioa.." the card read.

Under the greeting she added 
"The darned paper is too high 
but it is such a habit."

^ Despite his plea that he could 
not write, the Miami authorities 
hauled Joe Parrish into jail and 
charged him with writing bad 

A checks.
The fact'that he couldn't write 

and lived II males away from the

[ address liMcd on the warrants 
(hdn't concern the polioe. Nor 

the fact that ParriMi didn't 
even have a checking accoirit. 
''F o r six months he tried to lake 
a handwriting teat at the polioe 
headquarters but aometlang 
prevented M each time ... no 
table, no appointment, etc 

The police, after victiim 
couldn't identify Parrish. Anally 
decided they did indeed have the 
wrong Joe Parridi.

'f in  Proaaer. Wash., a dentist 
. whoae drunken driving caused 
the deaths of two persons, was
sentenced to spend one'dire a 

I veer providing free 
dental care for the elderly.

He could hove been sentenced 
to M years in prison.

The dential estimated that the 
f(cc care could cost him as
much as 135.000 during the vev .

"Thire is no way we can bring 
bash these Uvas, but perhaps we 
can pul your talents to use and 
get some foodneas out of Has. 
tragedy.” the judge laid upon

State studies elderly right to work
AUSTIN. Tex (A P l-Il's  un

just to put a person out to pas
ture at age 65 if he or she 
wants to continue working and 
is abie to. the House Social 
Services Committee says

The committee said in its fi
nal report to the 1977 legisla
ture that the state should take 
the lead in giving the elderly 
the right to work

“Age should not be used as 
the basis for discriminating 
apiinst an eidire group of

workers," the committee said 
Chairman Lane Dentoa D  

Waco, said a bill of some 
sort' will be introduced to car
ry out the recommendation, al
though he did not seek re-elec
tion but ran instead—unsuccss-

fully—for railroad commission
er

Aside from the disastrous 
effect on income, often the sud
den disappearance of the work 
role round which so much of 
life is built is sr shock from

which people do not recover." 
the committee report said

In all. the committee made 21 
recommendations desi^ied to 
make life easier for old people

The report said all services 
for the elderly should be 
brought together in a single 
state agency in order to end 
“fragmentation, duplication, 
overlap and gaps "

It said the Governor's Com
mittee on Aging and the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare

both have responsibilities for 
old people but “it was hard 
to determine where the Gover
nor's Committee on Aging's ju- 
nsdiction stopped and DPW's 
started "

A n o t h e r  recommendation 
would raise from $3.000 to $10.- 
000 the amount deducted from 
the valuation of an old person's 
home for tax purposes in most 
parts of Texas

Denton high property
taxes cause some old persons

Ireland...
...M Men throuj^ the Inatamatic camera of Jeff Douf^- 
ten, director of banda for Pampa High S c ^ l .  ThaM 
■hota were taken by the director on hia recent trm to the 
Emerald lale to ftnaliie arrangementa for tha n r i^  of 
Flampa Band’a March trip. In addition to competing 
oonteeta, marching in the St. Patrick’a Day Parade

m
in

Dublin, and a atage band performance at the Lord 
M awr’a Ball, band membera and othera making the trip 
will dine in a m nuine caatle. aee a little o fth e  Irian 
countiyaide. and maybe even kiaa the Blarney atone — 
aa Doughten did.

Court tables Sullins bid 
on pavilion restrooms

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampe News Staff

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners Court today 
tabled a bid from Sullins 
Plumbing Company to construct 
and remodel restrooms at the 
livestock pavilion for $11.675 

In other business the Court 
a p p ro v e d  th e  p ro p o sed  
$2.147.56910 budget for 1977 and 
authorited the employment of 
an attorney to lepresent the 
court in a redistricting suit filed 
against the commissioners and 
the county judge 

In discussing the only bid 
submitted for construction of 
restroom s at the pavilion. 
Commissioner Don Hinton said. 
"I can't see us paying that much 
for a pot — but m ay ^  we need 
to."

"It does seem high." agreed 
Commissioner Ted Simmons of 
McLean

Clyde Camith of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce u id  he 
t h o u g h t  t h e  b id  w as  
"exceedingly high "

F r a n k ly .  I c o u ld n 't  
conscientiously recommend that 
we spend that much money at 
this time Maybe we ought to gel 
other estim ates...." Camith 
added

Ihe  matter was tabled until 
the Dec 14 meeting, and 
Commissioners requested that 
Mcrnman & Barber, engineers, 
and the agricultiral committee 
of the Pam pa Chamber of 
Commerce analyze the bids and 
make a recommendation

Judge Don Cain said that 
tabling the m atter is no 
criticism of Sullins.

No opposition was voiced 
during a jiyblic hearing on the 
budget which provides for 6 per 
cent raises for moat county 
employes

Com m issioners passed a 
reso lu tlo ji designating the 
county road in the McLean 
P re c in c t  which connects 
Interstate 40 to the Johnson 
Ranch, as the “Johnson Ranch 
Road

The designation is necessary, 
the judge said, in order to allow 
the State Highway Department 
to erect marker signs

B ill W aters, a Pam pa 
attorney, was employed to 
re p re se n t the court in a 
redistricting suit filed in 31st 
District Court by Ralph Prock 
and others

Jean Martindale. attorney for 
Ralph Prock. who filed the suit, 
indicated that 15 or 20 are in on 
it. Hinton said.

Hinton and Simmons, who 
were appointed to a committee 
to study the redistricting issue, 
said they told the plaintiffs that 
it would take time

to sell their houses and nnove 
into nursing homes, often with 
Medicaid or Medicare paying 
the bills

Raising the homestead ex
emption would allow "the el
derly the opportinity to contin
ue to live in their own homes, 
thereby maintaining their inde
pendence and digiity and for- 
(^ l l in g  a move into an in- 
ditutional setting." the com
mittee said

It also proposed increased 
finds and a broader role for

the Texas Commission for the 
Deaf, including its recogiition 
as the state referral agency for 
parents of deaf children

Parents of children with poor 
hearing "are frequently con
fused and not certain as to 
where to turn to obtain assist
ance for their children and 
themselves." the report said.

The committee recommended 
creation by statute of a stale 
agency dealing with early 
childhood deveiopmenl. a func
tion now handled by a divisifm

o( the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs.

Among the duties of the early 
childhood deveiopmenl office 
should be creation of a state
wide "parenting education" 
program

“Many of today's families 
are exceedingly young. The 
number of teenagers marrying 
is increaaing at a rate four 
times that of all Texans. And 
the number of babies bom to 
mothers 19 and under is in-, 
creasing at a n ' even M^ter 
rale." the report said

Death wish granted
SALT LAKE CITY (APl -  

Gary Mark Gilmore, his death 
wish granted by the state par
dons board, could face a Aring 
squad within days of his 36th 
birthday Saturday, barring ap
peals by death penalty oppo
nents who igiiored his deniand 
to “butt oU "

Gilmore was to appear before 
4th District Judge J Robert 
Bullock in ProvD today to have 
a new date set for the execu
tion by five anonymous volun
teers.

“Thank you. sir.' the hand
cuffed and shadded prisoner 
whispered on Tuesday after 
board chairman George Lati
mer announced a 2 to 1 deci
sion affirming a jiry 's  order 
that Gilmore be put to death 
for killing a motel clerk during 
0 robbery

“I have simply accepted the 
sentence that was given to 
me;"4ie had told the board dur
ing a locally televised public 
hearing at the Utah State Pris
on. "I've accepted sentences all 
my life."

Earlier. Gilmore, appearing 
healthy and a lril d e ^ te  an 11- 
day fast, had ridiculed wit
nesses who spoke against the

death penalty, and snapped at 
reporters who crowded into the 
tiny hearing room

State officials said the execu
tion — which would be the first 
in the United States since June 
2. 1967 — must come by Mon
day to avoid conflict with a 
state law That law requires 
that death sentences be evried  
out 60 days after initial sen
tencing. which in Gilmore's 
case was on Oct. 7.

He chose the firing squad

over hanging, and was to have 
been exectoH cn Nov. IS. But 
retiring Gov. Calvin L  Ramp- 
ton issued an unwanted stay 
until the pardons board re
viewed the case. Gilmore la
beled Rannpton a "moral cow
ard" for tlu t delay.

After the hearing — which 
Gilmore contemptuously de
scribed as "much ado about 
nothing" — several individuals 
and groups said they planned 
appeals that could delay the ex- 
eriAion.

Swine flu clinics 
set for Panhandle

Free public swine flue clinics 
have been set Thursday in 
Panhandle. Skellytown and
White Deer. ____

Mrs. Marjie Holland. pifoUc 
health nurse for Gray. Wheder 
and Carson counties, said all 
three clinics will be held from 1 
to4p.m.

The clinic in Panhandle will be 
held in the War Memorial 
building. InSkeUytowndtoahals 
will be given at the school and 
the location to White Deer will

be the pariah houae.
A flu clinic has also been 

scheduled to Pampa.

The clinic for all a g n . I  and 
above, ia i lai e d te be heid frwn t 
to 7 p.m. Dec. Im theM vation  
Army headquarters.

Mrs. Holland said the number 
of vaccines available for the 
d in k  in Pampa has not been 
d e te rm H ied ^  Howetrer , the 
shipment was scheduM  to 
arrive today.

Tech prof, students 
make Pampa city plan

"Apparently, they didn I want 
to wait." Hintoa said.

Asked how expensive it would 
be to take the suit through the 
courts. Judge Cam said it would 
be costly, but he didn't know 
how much money would be 
spent

Commissioners made it clear, 
they were not employing Waters 
to avoid redistricting, but to 
direct the court in the suit 

It will be expensive, but I 
don't think we will avoid some 
type of redistricting ' Judge 
Cain said

The judge explained that 
redistriettog changes not only 
Commissioner precincts, but 
justice of peace and constable 
lines, as well as wet »id dry 
precincts

There is a possibility that the 
U.S. Attorney General will be on 
this before it is over." the judge 
added

ByTEXDeWEESE —
Pampa Newt Staff'

First phase of a dty planning study being 
conduct^ in Pampa by three members of the 
Division of Architecture at Texas Tech 
University is expected to be completed about the 
third w e^  in December. City Manager Mack 
Wofford said today

The study, under supervision of Charles 
Youigblood. of Pampa. group coordinator, was 
authorized Oct 19 by the City Commission and 
was begun two days later. Oct. 21

Werkmg with Yow gblood are Bryair Bur chfiel 
and Gene Bartlett, both of Lubbock. All three are 
Students in the Division of Architectire at Texas 
Tech

The three men have been working in Pampa on 
weekends City Manager Wofford said they spent 
most of the Thanksgiving week here

General purpose of the planning study is to 
collect background information that will aid city 
officials in developing the community in an 
orderly manner. Wofford said

General objectives of the Arst phase, according 
to Dr George T C. Poig. head of the Division of 
Architecture at Tech, v e  to develop a framework 
for future land use inside the city limits and 
surrounding v e a s

Wofford said first phase of the study, scheduled 
for completion next nwnth. will include findings 
of the three - man team to be presented in 
preliminary form

Seend phase of the study, according to Wofford, 
is to be compieled next Spring, probably vound 
mid-May

The first phase has included studies to establish 
land reserves for industrial expansion, housing

Economic slowdown stalemated
By R. GREGORY MOKES .

Aiaadalrd Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

la Veminent u M  today Ms in
dex fomliadowing economk 
trends remained unchanged in 
October after two montiB of 
Keep decline. It indicated that 
the nation's economk slowdown 
might not worsen 

At the same time, the Com
merce Depvtmeni revised Ms 
index of leading economk in- 
dkato rt for the previous two 
months to riww that M had de- 
dtoed even further than first 
reported.

Tlw cpnvoeMe Indgi j n $
down-eight-tenths of a per cent 
to AugtMl and nineteotha of a 
per cent In Septentoer after the 
rev*s*on« co»nfvir»l wUh thr

seven-ientlM of a per cent de- 
dtoe reported e v lk r  for both 
months. ^

The performance of the index 
to October was not entirely con
clusive since economists say it 
takes at least three months to 
establish a trend.

The index was certain to be 
diacussed in Plains. Ga.. today 
when President-etect Jimmy 
Garter meets with topeconomk 
advisers. Carter said last 
month he will recommenda tas 
reduction or otfier steps to 
stimuiate the economy if the 
slowdown continued much long- 
er. <* ■ - -  “

Until the index' final com
pì lent was tabuiated IWsday, 
a  tly rtf feared the Ortoher fig-

ures would be down for the 
third month in a row 

White the October index did 
not show things getting any 
worse, it did not show them 
getting any better 

Four of the 12 components 
used to assess the sttoe of the 
economy were positive in Octo
ber. wtuk seven were negative 

The largest upward push on 
the index was frim  contacts 
and orders for plants and 
equipment. Also showing giins 
were the average work week, 
up from 39 7 hours in Septem
ber to 39.9 hours, business 
R a m  siui Ihs n w n ^  supply 

The biggest downward in
fluence was from businea de- 
livcriea. also called vendor per
formance Alan werseotof were

the job layoff rate, change in 
cash and other liquid «sets, 
changes in sensMive prices, 
slock prices, new orders for 
manufactured and consumer 
goods and building permits.

The 12th com pon^ of the in
dex — the change in business 
inventories — w a  not avail
able.

The index in October stood at 
107.1. the » m e  as to Seplem 
her. That compared with an in
dex of 100 in 1917.

Thb flat performance for Oc
tober likely will make econo
mists want to wait another

the index to interpret the future 
course of the nation's economy

One Commeroe Department
awdv^ f*td the tiTiwiiotn a«

dines probably reflected, the 
economic slowdown that has al
ready occurred rather than 
pointing to a new downturn

Meanwhik, there were these 
economic developments

->The United States recorded 
a trade defidt in October of 
1195.9 million, bringing the U.S. 
defkit for the first 10 months to 
14.1 billion. Odober was the 
niiMh month with a trade defkit 
this yew.

—The Labor Depwlment said 
the layoff rate of the nation's 
faetdries increased in October 
for the third consecutive 
montti Mwadacturw i tiM  off 
1.7 workers per 100 employes to 
October, compared with I S per 
100 in September and 1.3 to Au- 
futo.

Factories also added fewer 
workers in October, with the 
rate of new hiring declining to 
3.4 per 100 from 3.5 per 100 in 
September

—The government 's chief in
flation monitor said the Ford 
administration it "mystified" 
by the increase in steel prices 
an^ belkvet sted producers 
might have to back down be- 
cauae they could have troiMik 
selling at the new prices 

William E LUley III. actii«  
director of the Council on Wage 
and Price StabUMy. u id  he

hopes sieet' producers s r ^  
trying to increase prices out of 
concern that the new Carter ad 
oniniatration will try to tmpoae 
tr»re <jf prk* r»-i»r3'ilt'i

1
condititwB. kxration of mobite homes. t » d  in e , 
p r o t ^  Tramework for growth change of the 
economk system so that employment and new 
mwket areas can be realized, and to define a 
framework for the estaUiahment of a process of 
correlation and evaluaAon of plans for pubik and 
private development around the peripheral of the 
d ty  limits

Background studies for the planning objedives. 
according to Youigblood. include among other 
things:, climatic conditions and soil vegetation. 
strMl ^  housing atrysystJUKI projections. 
economic base, utilities, natiral resources, 
public facilities, d ty  images and lifestyle, 
government organiation and law enforcement, 
agriculture, behavior modes and social functions 

Other facets of the planning study relate to 
short and long range development plans, 
downtown desi^i. dty  and regional concept plan, 
and revision of the city zoning ordinance 

The second phase of the Rudy, to start shortly 
after the first of the year, will be a coordtoation of 
all (he fact - finding in background research and 
analysis and will be conduded with a final 
presentation to (he City Commission along with 
plan implementation

City Manager Wofford said the study is being 
made at an estimated coat not to exceed 12.500 
The Tech students receive no pay for their work 
or time Only cost to the city, he added, are travel 
expenses including hotel bills while here

"It could run much less than that." Wofford 
u id  "So far we have spent less Ifiah $50 

Youigblood. the group coordinator for the 
planning study, is the son of Mr and Mrs C.S 
Youigblood. 1901 Dogwood.

m L

1
6

—Sen. Russell B. Lnig. D- 
La.. chairman of the Senate Fi

nance CbmmMtee. » id  the 
economy is likely to need a hef
ty lax cut next year, possibly 
tied to a (as rebate, but that he

^doubts Congress would push for 
such a stimidus without Car
ter's backing.

—Farm p ric«  dropped 3 per 
cent from Oct. 15 to Nov 15. 
the . Agriculture DeportmenI 
» id

Lower prices for grain, cattle 
end ho ii. aicng with a shirp 
decline for grapefruM. oontriV

uted most to the drop. HMImt 
prices for e g p  and »ybeans
. «V. r

" 1
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EVEI STtIVINO FOR TOf O' TEXAS 

TO >E AN EVEN tETTER KACE TO LIVE

L*t P * o c «  B « g in  W ith  AA*
TKi« n«wipap*r it d«dicat*d to hirnithing infeowetie* to M r r«ad«rt to that thoy can 

bottor proMot* and pratarv* thair own fraodom and •iKOwrag* othort to too Ht blouing. 
For only whon man wndorttandt froodom and It troo to control himtolf and all ho pottotiot 
can ho dovolop to hit wtmott capabilMot.

Wo boliovo that all mon aro equally ondowod by thoir Creator, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with the right to take moral oction to protorvo thoir life and property and tocuro more 
freedom and keep it for thomtolvot ond othort.

To ditchargo thit rotpoittibility, free mon, to the bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttond 
and apply to daily livittg the groat moral guide exprotted in the Coveting Commandment.

(Addrott all communicotioni to The Fompa Newt, 403 W. Atchiton, F.O . Drawer 219t, 
Fompa, Texat 79065. Lettori to the editor thould be tigned and namei will be withhold 
upon requott.

(Fermittion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorialt originated 
by The Newt and appearing in thete columnt, providing proper credit it given.)

Surgery suggested 
for OSHA ’s ^idiots ’

A ccord in g  to a recen t  
Aaodated Press news item. 
06HA (The Labor Department's 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration) has learned a 
Icsaon from the uproar caused 
by what has come to be known 
aa its “privy on every prairie“ 
rale.

Quite frankly, we doubt it. Any 
eolaric of bureaucrata capable 
of uahif taipaycr money to prfeit 
booklets advisiaf espcrienced 
farmers and ranchera to “talk 
softly to cows" and that “wet 
manure is  slippery,” or of 
ordering fam ily owned and 
operated small huABcaaes to 
Install separate n u le  and 
fem a le  toilet facilities, is 
prohahly incapahle of learning 
anything conatnetive.

Be that aa it nuy, the privy or 
outhouae rule, which would láve  
compelled farmers to provide 
toilet facilities within five 
m in u t e s  r e a c h  o f an y  
farmworker, stined a hornet's 
neat of protest and oenaure. 
Phnnan and ranchers from 
around the country ridiculed the 
proposal as being costly and 
Im p actica l and which, if 
enforced could force small 
operators into bankruptcy.

The prevailing grain belt 
sentiment was perla ps  best 
summed up at a nib • committee 
masting last sunsmer, after the 
fhror explodad. by Rep. Charles 
E. Graaaley of Iowa. “Fhrmers 
p erceive OSHA." Oraasley 
ebaarved, “as a roomfiil of

lawyers drafting regulations 
which pertain to an area about 
«which they know nothing. And 
the farmers are right."

Even more pointed, possibly, 
were the remarks of Rep. Joe 
S ku bits o f Kansas whose 
s p o n s o r e d  a m e n d m e n t, 
p r o h ib it in g  OSHA from  
impecting farms srith less than 
ten workers and esempting such 
farms from other OSHA rules 
about agriculture, became law 
last month. At the height of the 
uproar over OSHA's oiihouaes, 
Skitbtta stood up on the House 
floor and declared, “I would 
sooner castrate the idiots who 
a r e  d r a w in g  up th o se  
regulations at OSHA than let 
them destroy the samll farmers 
of America."

While the Skubitz suggested 
surgery might prevent the 
OSHA “idioU" from inflicting 
more of their hiM ge upon a long 
• suffering populace, it is 
doubtful that such "poetic 
jiBtice" would stop the Bow of 
costly and counter - productive 
ukases emulating from that 
biaaaucratic agency.

Urn airgery needed at OSHA 
is a cutting of the piaae airings 
or, better y et, an outright 
dtamantling of the meddlesom 
agency, rather than the kind 
su g g e ste d  by the Kansas 
poUUdan. Only then will the 
" p r iv y  on every prairie" 
Honaenae and “wet manure is 
aUgpery'' drive be brought to a

Seeds of  hope
As America heads iiRo its 

third century, opinion surveys 
indicate th im  is a healthy 
degree of optlmiaro among Ms 
ciliaena.

P o to m a c  A sso c ia te s , a 
Waakington - based research 
oepnUation. for esangrie. has 
Jat issued reauha of such a 
awvey in a booUat entMled 
"America's Hopes and Pears — 
in g .” Survey Mormatkm was 
gethared earlier this year for 
Potom ac Associates by the 
GaihgiPoil.

Respondents to the survey 
w ere asked  to rate their 
personal lives past, .present,
and fiMure — on a scale of 1 to 10. 
with 10 being the best poaaible 
life for them. The average 
respondent rated his life 
cirrently at 0.7. five years ago 
at 5.7. and .estimated that five 
years from now M will be at 7.7 
on the acale. in other words, 
moat cMiaens believe their life 
today is better than M was five 
years ago. and that it will get 
betta* yet in the coming years.

CMiaens, howcutr. were more 
restrained in a similar rating of 
their country. They said it 
stands today at 5.5 on the acale.

Berry’s World

glSNIrKAIw I

"LdfMf fp o ft on nèw Ù.S. ProoMont Jimmy 
CnrHr ^  you not oniy ono trying to buHd now 
poroonoUty ouM."

Astro-
Graph
Bomice Bede Oaol

was 0.0 rive years ago. and will 
be at 0.1 Tive years from now. 
” ... The antieipWedgain.” notes 
Potomac Aaaociates. “is only 
great enough to bring the nation 
buck essentially to where it wm 
five years ago. Over a ten - year 
period, in other words, no net 
improvement is ezpected by 
Americans.”

At any rate, while Americans 
fed  we have lost ground ir. 
recent years, they also believe 
the coudry will improve.

“ The persistent and deep 
contrast (between hopes for 
themselves and hopes for their 
country) suggests a people not 
fully at peace wMh thenmdves. 
Individual dtiaens fed  thdr 
liv n  are not in harmony with 
the ndional life. This condMkn 
cries out for leaderddp." 

m u  President ■ elect Jlmmy-  
Cofter provide that leaderdiip? 
Only time can tdl.

Each year the Kentucky 
Derby trophy is designed, in 
keeping with the 1921 gold 
cup, for the owner of the win
ning horse. Silver replicas in a 
smaUer size are presented to 
the w inning Jockey and 
train«’.

For Ttiuroday, Doc. X, 1976 
AMES (March 21-AprN 19) Your 
approach is particularly (rath 
and novel today. You stimulate 
original thoughts and actions of 
others.
TAURUS (April XO-May XO) Be
ing a good listener could bo es
pecially profitable today. A wise 
time to be close to those who 
have their fin g ers on the  
business pulse.
GEMINI (May Xl-June XO) Take
the time to give requested advice 
today Someone values your opi
nion highly and will be grateful 
for efforts In his behalf
CANCER (JuM Xl-July XX) In
situations where you are com
peting today, you have a slight 
edge — but don't be overconfi
dent about it.
LEO (July XX-Aug. XX) You won’t 
be at all comfortaM around 
people who are too serious to
day. Associating with those who 
take things Ughtty will be more 
your cup of tea.
VIRGO (Aug. XX-SepL XX) A 
person you're very close to 
needs your assessm ent of s  
situation, although she may not 
know it Offer your advice 
dlplomatlcaHy.
LIBRA (kept X»-OcL XX) Worda 
and ideas are your best allies to- 
dsy Use your logic in artalyziitg 
Issues, even though others may 
get a bit uptight.
SCORFIO (OcL 14-Nov. XX) 
Don't expect to make the big kill
ing today. Recall: Several amaH 
gains can add up over the long 
haul. Be content provided you're 
moving ahead.
SAOnTAMU« (Nov. XX-Oec. 
XI) Investigate eny venture that 
piques your interest today. It 
may seem way out but It stu  
would be worth your wNIe to 
study It.
CAPRICORN (Dec. XX-Jan. 19) 
You're very good at extracting 
sacrats from others todsy. A few 
well-directod questions could 
ferret out things competitors' 
secrets
AQUARIUS (Jan. XO-Feb. 19)
Keep in d ose  touch today with 
persons vital to your Immediate 
plans, to give them more incen
tive to move In the right direc
tion.
F ItC E t (Feb. XO-Mareh XO) 
TNngs could happen today to 
beef up income already e s 
tablished from a particular 
source. Be alert tor all oppor- 
tunNiee.

Your
Birthday

Dec. 1  1979
This yearyou are going to beln^ ~ 
volved more than ever In 
management of the affairs of 
others. You'll enjoy what you're 
doing and they'll benefit.

(An YOU a Sagmsrius? Bemtos 
Otol hat writtan a apadal Aalro- 
Cnph Lattar H>r you. for yoor 
copy send 50 cenis and a tad- 
addnaaad, stampad envelope to 
Aatn-Craph, P.O. Box 489, 
fiadk> aty Station. New York, 
N. Y 10019. Ba aun to aak tor 
SdgMafkia VoArnie l.f

The United SUtes, with 6 
per cent of the world's popula 
tion, consumes about one- 
third of the world’s energy.
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CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

Isn Y this going too far?
By WILLIAM RUSHER

NEW YORK -  Every time I 
begin th inking I've  seen  
e v e r y t h i n g ,  s o m e t h in g  
previously unlward of comes 
along to restore my natiral 
modesty. Today's eiam ple is a 
diUy

As you are no doubt aware, the 
liberals have recently been 
stepping ig) their campaipi to 
get evefTbody to legisler and 
then (presumably) vole. Not so 
many years ago most states 
demanded, aa a prerequisite, 
proof that you were a citiaen. 
were 21 or older, could read 
English, and had lived in the 
neighborhood for a specified 
period and in the state for some 
longer time — the theory being 
that only people with these 
minimal qualificatkMB could be 
expected to exercise a modicum 
of judgment wfien voting.

All that has now. of ooune,- 
largely gone by the board. The 
votíng age is down to 19: there is 
no l i t e r a c y  requirem ent 
whatever: and any drifter who 
has bean around town for a 
month is generally permitted to 
exercise t o  franchise. I haven't 
heard yet of any proposal to 
ab an d on  th e  c itizen sh ip  
requirement, but no doidM that's 
Just a matter of time.

Lately the emphasis has been 
on s im p lify in g  the whole 
process, so that any previously ' 
overlooked dtiaen «d» is too 
la v  or perhaps just too spaced 
out to get out and regisler can 
f u l f i l l  t h e  r e m a in in g  
r e q u ir e m e n ts  by sim p ly  
dropping a retían • a d d i^  
postcard in m y  handy mailbox. 
This sort of diligence will

probably flush out a number of 
Manaon - type “families” living 
in abandoned ranches, eaves, 
and trees in the wanner parts of 
the country, and may even 
persuade some of them to do 
their alleged civic duty. It is a 
comforting fact, though, that the 
people netted in throe voter - 
hiaits seldom actually vole in 
large numbers — probably 
because (once again) M's loo 
much trouble. (TMs is the 
principal reason why. as the 
numbers of eligible voters rose 
in recent years, the percoMage 
actually voting hns tended to 
drop.)

We have, however, been 
overlooking one large, readily 
accessible group of non • voten, 
and I am sure you will be 
retteved to hear that Mepa are 
being taken to correct matters. 1 
refer, of course, to the mentally 
retarded. Robert Hollis, a jtoung 
San Prandsoo reporter who 
kmws a story when he aero one, 
is  m y au th ority  for the 
information that 40 mentally 
retarded patients (or. as they 
say nowadays, “reaktenfs” ) of 
N ap a S ta te  H ospital in  
ChUfornia were regialcred this 
fall, in time to vote on Election 
Day.

All of those unfortunates are 
in Napa only becauro they are 
mentally incapable of taking 
care of them selves out in 
ordinary society. Some of them 
have the IQ of a five • year • old 
child. But. as the stale attorney 
genaral's offioe nded, “I t o e  
are no existing statues ... that 
provide for the doqunHflcation 
of electors while mentally 
incompetent.”

X iT I O m  PRESS
Amtrak economics

(The WaU street JeenRI)
A VPar frelghrtnBi rah ofT  

th e  track  just south of 
Baltimore, so naturally Amtrak 
passenger service was fouled up 
all day. The moM unfortunate 
folks were those who left 
Washington Just before the 
darailment, were caught in the 
confuaion. m d didn't get to New 
York CMy until dusk, on Amtrak 
•charter^ buaro.

Still, such th in p  happen, and 
Amtrak did Ms besL Bid on 
Sunday. Amtrak did not do Ms 
best. The freight mess south of 
Baltimore had not baondeared 
iq>, but aomebo(^ at Amtrak 
apparently decided that M would 
be bed not to tell eouthbomd 
passengers about tMe. New 
York - Washir^on tickets were 
sold, but when passengers

arrived in Baltimore they 
~1eirñed~ Ihey would have to 

transfer to buses to make the 
final leg. thus adding about N  
minutro to the journey. Marty of 
the buses were little yellow 
school buses.

The taxpayen have cause to 
wonder about such dedaiona 
Amtrak. after aS. is beiag kept 
afloat with federal sUbekBm It 
may have saved a few dallars In 
r e v e n u e s  by not te ll in g  
cuMomers they could save time, '
m P C j MM inOQQTMHDi Wg
going (jteyhound aB the way. 
But In the long ran Amtrak loam 
more customers than M püns by 
such taetk a  which ef c a n e  
masas M will be back far even 
b igger subsidies from the 
taxpayers.

IT’S POSSIBLE!
«

Open your mind

By Robert SchaHer

W e. have several walnut 
on our church grounds. 

ifW ^ ap p en s that California 
c r o w r ^ e  the meat of the 
walnut HOW can a crow crack 
a walnut to get at the meat? 
Imagine if you were a crow — 
ho* could you do it? Play the 
PoaslbiUty Hiiiyiing Game! 
No — you’d never be able to 
crack it with your bfok! Well, 
the crows  have figured out a 
way. They pick the walnut up 
in their bill, fly high over our 
church parking lot and let the 
nut fall on the hard surface! 
The walnut cracks — and the 
clever b inf svroops down and 
eatsthem eat* I'm told that in 
the rocky Atlantic coast pea

gulls do the same thing with 
clams.

If birds can invent solutions 
to their problems, don’t you 
suppose you can solve your 
problems? What new <ideas 
can your brilliant brain con
ceive?

Play the Possibility Think
ing Game yourself. Here’s 
how: Throw open jm r  mind 
to the heavens! Be deeply 
receptive to new, innovative 
ideas. Relax. Pray. Wait. 
Listen! You'll be surprised 
with dynamic creativity!

Ruvurund SchuHur. pastor o4 the 
Oardan Qrovo. CalK . Commqn^ 
ty Ctwrcti. conCuctS 1  naSbrwiK 
syndteated television program.

thorn mardialVs
FORUM

and against *em

. They did, however, require a 
certa in  amount at special 
assistance. Instead of being 
aaked whether they desired to 
enroll hi the RepubHcnn or 
Democratic party, they were 
simply shown photographs of 
President Fold and Jhnmy 
Chrter and tdd  to point to one or 
th e  o th e r .  (D e m o c r a tic  
r e g is t r a n t s  outnum bered  
R epublicans by a healthy 
maigin. but that is true among 
Californians generally.) On 
Election Day. thoae too far out of 
M to leave the hospital cast 
absentee ballota (aider the eye of 
the hospital chaplain. Hie rest 
were led to a nearby polling 
place, where they punih out a 
hole next to the name of the 
candidate they favored (being 
asaiated by a poll impector, U 
necessary).

Am I just being old • fashioned 
(again) when 1 say this is  one 
hell of a note? Does the concept 
of on e-m an-one -vole h a v e »  
ao firmly in its grag) that we are 
literally combing o ir mental 
kwtMuUans ki a desperate effort 
to expand the sidfrage?

I am under no ilhnions as to 
the wisdom of the average wter, 
and I h ave resisted  the 
temptation to have a little fiai 
with the possible reauMs o f the 
Califernia policy (for, after all, 
th e se  p eop le deserve our 
sym pathy and help), but I 
respectfully submit that we are 
d o in g  th e  p r in c ip le s  of 
democracy no honor whan we 
carry them to such dryly kigicat 
extremes.

(C sp y r l^ lfN )

How about the World's 
Largest FreeCWr FTrDiMKr? 
That might bring the crowds 
kito P a ir ^  for the Top o'Texas 
Rodeo Week.

Yes, and M might keep some 
folks at home who niight've 
come akN^ otherwise.

But we need something 
original and entertaining and 
promotable to go along with our 
annual rodeo.

Let UB look to Luckenbach for 
inspiration. Luckenbach. down 
near Prederickaburg. eonsiatsof 
nine'buildin«, two of which are 
outhouses, nk residents and a 
parking meter. But Luckenbach 
k now s how to  s ta g e  a 
celebratioa

Last Yeisr President Ford wm 
invited to attend the annual 
Luckenbach World's Fair and 
the wording in the invite gives 
some indication of the nature of 
the Luckenbachian party.

“You can make a speech tf 
^  want to." the President was 
informed. “But you don't have 
to. It's that kind (if fair.”

No official schedule of events 
was posted until the Monday 
after the fair OKled becauae it 
might have interfered with the 
ei^going  air that orginizers 
wished to prevail.

The schedule included several 
unusual happenings. There was 

'an armadillo race, a l a v in g  
coiMeaty a rattlesnake dinner. 
cMckeh flying raoee, a beauty 

of sort 
by the U.

Of the latter, promoters said. 
" S t a r t in g  a t 9:30  and  
periodically until dark, the Air 
Force won't be flying special 
d em o n str a t io n  je ts  over  
Luckenbach.”

AbitmoreaeriouBwasanarts 
and crafts show that consisted of 
the works of ISO folks selected 
fro m  m o r e  than  1.000 
applicatioos from all over the 
country.

Food available, other than the 
rattlesnake pMtiro. included 
barbecued  brisket, turkey 
e n c h i la d a s ,  and w orld 's  
championship chili brewed up 
by Alleghany Jani Schofield of 
Houston.

Admission to the festivities, 
accord in g  to  one of the 
promoters, was Mfbr adults and 
f7-50 for children.

Other communities over the 
n a t io n  h a v e  d e v e lo p e d  
spedalitiea in the celebration 
field:

— At Sarasota, Fla., on Lkb- 
Beach. they have the World's

contest of sorts, and a non 
flyover by the U.S. Air Force.

Only Rattlesnake Race every

The World's Only Oaudish j | |  
Race is heldcach May in Breaux M  
Bridr-La. T

— Vineland. N.J., packs 'em
in every April with the World's  ̂
Only Dwidelian Festival.

— What about the World's )  , 
Only Buzzard Day at Hinckley.
Ohio, where the buzmrds return 
every March It.

— 'Stroud. Okla.. hosts the
World's Only Brick and RoUii« .  
Pin Throwing QxMeat. «

— Liberal. Kana.. has its 
pancake flipping race.

— N ear^  Miami hosts its *, 
famous World Championohip 
0)w  Cal ling Contest.

— Dalhart • cooks up the
World's Bigge . Free Baiiwci* 
every  year for their XIT 
celebration. M

And the list goes on. We've o o l^  
to come up with something for 
Pampa — something that will Sf* 
bring lots of folks in for a good 
time. Odds are. if th ^  are 
having fun. they'll spend a few 
bucks as well.

No question about it. the RCA 
rodeo is a great start, but there 
have been some empty seats in 
the past. They'd fill up inahurry 
if we can come up with some 
attractions that would bring 
people into Pampa for activities 
throughout eacm day of the 
Rodeoweek. ^

How about, as one event, the 
World's Biggest Free (3oud 
Watch? Pampa sets under some ^  
of the prettiest sky to be foind '** 
anywhere and we don't often 
enough paine to reflect on the 
beauty a  the cloud activity and 
formationa.

Anybody care to contribute an 
idea or two? Drop them in the * 
mail to me. if you'd be so kind:
Thom Marshall. The Pampa 
News. P.O. Drawer 21M. «

Maybe nothing much will 
come of it becauae M does 
reipiire a lot of time and energy 
from a lot of people to put
^ r and proniote a big « i  

tion. And those feliows in 
the Riidao Association cant do it , 
all by themselves. It's a b u  job ' V 

_ the Top o' "Iwas 
I the top qualMy show that 

Mis.
On the other hand, maybe 

there will be a few ideas that are — 
so good they will inspire 
volunteers to develop them to 
fruition.

We might jiat make Pampa a 
spoUor people to come and have 
a ball for that week in August.
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Capitol comedy
Roaalyn Caitar thought the 

Oval offioe was jiat right for her 
brother-fai-

Retiraiag i
atrip - 

They thought M

WMh so many younger Hfaerafa 
coming to « níp eae. the Young 
Turks will be caBed the yotag

Mxon phoBsd CM sr is  give 
him advice oa whan to jnwbone 
or stonewall.

Ford showed Chrter aroind 
the White House but he (Hdtat

think the Oval offioe Htould be 
used for a revival meeting.

(3ongrees promiaed Outer H. 
would cooperate with his 
administratka m til after the 
inauguratioa

The Pentagon was reachr to 
sand troops to ()uehoc to prevent 
an attack from Canada.

«k.9

'A

iniV4HM. s'*

n Dleaaed with hisGarter wm pleased with Ms 
visit to the White House. He got 
Ford's uMograph..

Congress will reform Its 
personnel policy. It won't hire 
any secretariee unless they 
measure u p -» " -M ’ - i r ’.

"Linear tactics” evolved in 
the 18th century European 
army with the derálopment of 
firearms. The line of battle 
consisted of two or three 
ranks, or lines of men, drawn 
up shoulder to shoulder, 
(toualtiea in the line were 

' replaced by reserve ranks. 
With fixed bayonets the at
tackers moved forward, keep- 

^  their alignment, relativdy 
safe from enemy musketry up 
to 100 years away.

The World Almanac notes 
that this was the drill for 
British troops in combat and 
that it vras ineffective against 
guerrilla or Indian tactics.

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

Our favorite winter forecast 
is; "Heavy snow — followed 
by small trays with sleds."

Yea daa’t have to travel to 
New York City to have a 
Maahattaa hrnch.

ACROSS

I Smoli« 1  
cigsran*

B Author 
Fleming .

0 Sets 
12 Oek
13M so_____

tung
14 District
15 Polurstalco
16 What (It)
17 Volume units 

(abbr.)
II  Biblicel word 
20 Inhabite
22 Circuit 
24 Unlawful act 
28 Gun dog
32 Ulywhita
33 Made perfect 

score
36 Again
36 Cooled
37 Trias
41 Fiasura
42 Perforationt 
44 Exparimantad

with
41 InflaxiMa 
52 Dull pain

S3 Graduata of 
Annapolif 
(abbr.)

55 Departs
57 Experts
58 Hawaiian ___

volcano, 
Msuna_____

50 Raw materials
60 6seffat
61 Forcina home
62 Sleep

Answer to Fravioua Fioxlo

. , , , . I lImIm
CiMlOj

e l s iT l i l

DOWN

1 School organi
zation (abbr.)

2 Pott
3 Rogala
4 Touch
5 IrritaMo
6 Cigar residuo
7 S t ^
6 Knight's 

sssistsnt 
9 River in 

Russia 
lOTattIo 
11 Impudence 
19 Export flyor 
21 Mardiy 
23 Cesium 

symbol

u a o D iD u a iJ  □□□BI□□□□■□□□ □ □ n ci ■ □□nnuoD iD  n n n  g o o  ___
bshljEjH noujtd
o o a o o a  a o E i a o o  □ o a o  OBDO n o e  
Z in n  □ □ □ □  a B O D  
□ □ □ □ □ □  B O D D B O  

□ □ □ □  D O O m m  
a u u a  O D D  D u u  

□ □ □ ■ □ □ B O

□ o n o l D B o n
24 Accountant 

(sbbr.)
26 Anciant 

writing
26 Angara
27 Range of 

stablos
29 Dog's wsggor
30 Behold (Lat)
31 Corsi ridge 
34 Insacticida 
36 MhM
39 Calls
40 Fomsia 

religious
(Sbbrj

41 Tima zona 
(abbr)

43 Attompt
44 Lights out
45 Shade of tan
46 Brogan
47 Criterion
49 Composer 

Stravinsky
50 Golf shout
51 Chsrgaa 
54 Negative

partido
56 Swift aircraft 

(ebbrj

Z=3
Wc h e v e  9 lo w  p s i n  

threiheld when it co m a  to 
giving un it hurta.

A lasit-finder le a fellew 
wfte ■ever fe ib  te rap his 
OurtetoMs presento.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 9 10 11
>

12 13 14

15 16 17

11 19 I■ 20 21

22 23

24 26 26 27 21 29 30 31

32 33 34

35 36

37 31 36 40 41

42 p3

44 46 46 47 48 49 80 ■ —■w

62 53 84 18 56

57 89 - 69

60 61 62

ñ '
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W a sh in g to n  iaPT -  f b i
agents reportedly are guardii« 
a South Korean diplomat who 
has defied orders to return 
home and has begun coopera
ting with the Justice Depart
ment's probe of alleged SoUh 
Korean influence-buying among 
U^. congressmen.

Sources identified him Tues
day night as Kim Sang Keun. 
who is officially listed as a 
counselor at the South Korean 
lùmbassy but who reportedly 
was the top Koredn Central In
telligence Agency officer here

FBI* agents reportedly were 
guarding Kim. his wife and 
family at an undisclosed loca
tion near hère Agents were 
also stationed at Kim's apart
ment in suburban McLean. Va

Kim. 43. who had been 
named in recent news reports 
about the Korean influence-pur
chasing probe as a KCIA offi
cer, reportedly feared the Seoul 
government would make him a 
scapegoat in the U.S. investiga
tion of its lobbying «tivities.

The South Korean govern
ment reportedly has ordered 
home several officials to pre
vent them from cooperating 
with U.S. investigators.

The alleged influence-pur
chasing scheme reportedly was 
directed from the highest ech
elons of the Seoul government 
with the knowledge of the South 
Korean president

Although Kim and other 
South Korean offidais at the 
embassy and other consular of
fices in the United States have 
diplomatic inununity, they 
could cooperate voluntarily 
with the prosecutors

The South Korean Embassy 
issued this statement l\jesday 
night

"Counselor Kim has never 
asked for political asylum and 
he made this clear not only to 

.us but also to the U.S. author
ities."

But a source said that Kim. 
while not technically a defector 
since he is' from a nation 
friendly to the United States, 
has been allowed to change his 
visa status in return for his co
operation with the Justice De
partment probe.

Kim was said to be well-in
formed about the activities of 
Tongsun Park, a South Korean 
businessman with wide inter
ests here, and Pak Bo Hi. pres
ident of the Washington-based 
Korean Cultiral and Freedom 
Foundation and a top aide to 
Korean evangelist Sun Myung 
Moon. Pak is also a former 
military attache at the embas
sy here

Tongsun Park, who owns a 
posh dub and an export-import 
business in Washington, report- 

>edly is in England, where he 
told reporters recently that he 
was cooperating with the Jus-

tlce Department probe.
Tongsun Park reportedly has 

admitted giving cash and gift; 
to some congressmen, but he 
has denied he was a Korean 
government agent or that he 
did anything illegal. An attor
ney for his Washington firm. 
Pacific Development Corp.. 
recently told the Justice De
partment he has advised Park 
not to cooperate with the probe 
because of repeated leaks R> 
the press

The Washington Star reported 
Tuesday that Park was not 
planning to return to the United 
States and that he has put two 
of his lavish Washington prop
erties up for sale

In Seoul today, the F orési 
Ministry refused to comment 
on Kim's adion. The South Ko
rean government has denied 
that there was any influence
peddling scheme

SAN ANTONIO, Tex (API -  
"Pbrm er Lt Gov Ben BaiWl. 

whose recent finandal d ea lii^  
have caught the attention of 
f e d e r a l  investigators, wss 
scheduled to testify today be
fore a U.S. Houk Subcom
mittee probing Texas bank fail
ures.

The subcommittee, chaired 
by Rep Fernand J St Ger
main. D-R.l.. quizzed more 
than a dozen witnesses Tuesday 
as it opened (wo days of public 
hearings into last summer's 
collapse of the Citiaens State 
Bank of Carrizo Springs.

Also scheduled to testify to
day was Richmond C. Harper 
Sr., principal owner of the 
Frontier State Bank of Eagle 
Pass and a prominent South 
Texas businessman and ranch
er

Bames reportedly asked to 
testify before the committee in 
executive session — behind

dosed doon — but was rc- 
fUMd. kourccB ttkL

Bames. who was once the 
yowgest speaker of the Texas 
House and the rising star of the 
state's Democratic party, was 
caught in a voter backlash in 
ivro after the collapae of the 
Sharpstown State Bank in 
Houston.

Although he was never linked 
diredly to (he bank's problems, 
his role in questionable legisla
tive maneuverings which in
volved the bank tarnished 
Barnes' career. He was been in 
private business since 1970.

St Germain and Rep Henry 
B Gonzalez. D-Tex.. both 
sought in Tuesday's hearing to 
discover any role Bames might 
have had in bank dealings in
volving Citizens State.

Witnesses said Bames had 
borrowed money from Citizens 
State His name surfaced in 
connedion with the purchase of

other banka by Enrique Sa- 
finiaa!

Salinas, a 3S-year-old Eagle 
Pass buaineasman who was 
prindpal owner of the Qtiaens 
State when it was dosed June 
2S. testified for more than three 
hours.

He said he bought the bank 
early this year to proted «00.- 
000 in certificates of deposit he 
had at the bank. Salinu said 
he moved to buy the bank when 
he heard it was in trouble

State banking examiners in 
(heir October 1975 report found 
the bank in a state of severe 
deterioration, largely the result 
of "insider" loans being made 
to members of a San Antonio 
control group which owned the 
bank then Examiners said 
these loans to the bank's offi
cial family, (heir friends and 
associates probably could not 
w  would not be repaid

Salinas, in a rare public ap-

paaranoe since his troubles be
gan last summer, said he trM  
to shore up the failing bank but 
state authorities d o « d  it be
fore he could do so.

Stale examiners, in a June 
1971 report, wrote off as loss 
more than $1 million in bank 
loans to Salinas, hit wife, fami
ly and businesaes.

Salinas said he planned to re
pay the loans but was not given 
a chance.

Salinas testified he lost <3 
million to 14 million of his own 
cash when state authorities de
clared the bank insolvent and 
closed it.

Salinas, who has had interest 
in six banks in Texas at times 
during this year, said he is now 
completely out of the banking 
business

T h e  congresamen also 
quizaed Dr. James Bauerlt. a 
San Antonio dentist and UWver- 
aity of Texas System regent 
who was a member of the San 
Antonio control group which- 
sold the bank to Salinas.

Bauerle said he joined the 
control group to buy the bank 
as an investment. He said he 
never put up any cash. The 
control group borrowed nwney 
to buy the bank. When the 
loam came due later, they bor
rowed money from Gtiaens 
State Bank to pay the oUmt 

•bank..

The bank later made more 
than $100.000 in loam to 
Bauerle which have never been 
collected, examiners have said

4H council made
Calls committee nuclear huckster from sde

f. Panama may take canal 
issue to UN council

WASHINGTON (APi -  Com
mon Cause, the public interest 
lobbying organization, charged 
today that the Joint Congres
sional Committee on Atomic 
Energy was a "huckster for the 
nuclear power industry" and 
should be abolished.

In issuing a «-page report. 
Common Cause'President Da
vid Cohen said the conunittee 
"provides a plAform to nuclear 
power suppoilers while it rare
ly hears the critics and never 
listens to them.

"It ignores safety issues and

cost ovemms while it protects 
federal investments in itsmem
bers' states and districts. It is 
the classic special iiterest com
mittee to the nth power."

Common Cause said the pow
ers now held by the 18-member 
panel, headed by retiring Sen. 
John 0. Pastore. D-R.I.. should 
be given to House and Senate 
committees that are rapon- 
sible for U.S. energy policies.

Qmgressional leaders can 
start eliminating (he panel by 
refusing to replace retiring 
members or thoK who lost re- 
election. the report said Be

sides Pastore, four members. 
will not return in January.

There has been speculation 
that a move will be made to 
abolish the panel, partly be
cause of concern about its con
stitutionality. It '» unique as 
the only joint committee with 
power to draft legislation.

An aide to Pastore said he 
had not seen the Conunon 
Cause report and that the sena
tor would have no immediate 
comment on its alle^tions.

Common Cause said the joint 
panel established in 1947 to 
help oversee development of

•y l

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pan
ama's fordgn minister is plan
ning to slip quietly into Wash
ington this weekend to check 
prospects on futiré n^otiations 
over the Pananui Canal follow
ing new Ford administration 
proposals to end the canal dis
pute. sources said.

Some of the new proposals 
were said to be unacceptable to 
Panama while others were 
being studied by Panamanian 
ofTidals. who are hoping for 
better terms after Jimmy Car
ter becomes president.

Any signs Carter might stall 
(ha talks could compel Pan
am a's strongman Gen. Omar

Torrijos to refer the issue to 
the United Nations Secirity 
Council, sources said. He did 
the same thing in 1973 and it 
took an American veto to kill a 
resolution urging a quick con
clusion to "a new, just and 
equitable treaty."

Panamanian Fore^i Minis
ter Aquilino Boyd, arriving 
here this weekend, has an 
unannounced meeting with U.S. 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger that could lead to 
contacts with members of Car
ter's team.

Marduk was thapm cipal god 
of the Babylonian reiigkia

Insurance may charge speeders
AUSTIN. Tex. (APi — Legis

lators may be hearing soon 
from a new organization set up 
to oppose insurance penalties 
for speeding between 55 and 70 
miles per hour.

It's a matter of human 
rights, says Billy Jack Johnson 
of Fredericksburg, secretary- 
treasure ' of the National l i 
censed Drivers Association. 
Inc.

Johnson told a news confer
ence-Tueaday^dwt tFuok-.driv^ 
ers are caught between the 55

mph speed limit and employ
ers's expectations of efficiency.

But when a driver racks up 
speeding tickets.-his employer 
is charged higher rates for car 
and truck insurance. Drivers 
get fired so employers can re - . 
duce their insurance bills. 
Johnson said.

Johqson. 49. said he lost his 
job as a truck driver for Amer
ican Petrofina when the com
pany found put he had received 
seven - s peeding-tiqfceto in the 
2*1 years since 55 mph limits

took effect.
Was that the only reason he 

was fired?
"That's a big KM." said 

Johnson.
He remains without work, he 

said.
"Truck drivers are a dime a 

dozen." Johnson said.
Johnson said the organization 

has 300 members who pay $3 a 
year in dues.

The 1975 legislature rejected 
a bill prohibiting insurance sur- 
charges  for speeding tickets be
tween 55 and 70 mph.

nuclear weapons, has a lock on 
congressional consideration of 
nuclear power issues.

The committee "has the pow
er to completely shut off (he 
possibility of alternative legis
lation or of testimony," Com
mon Cause said. The report 
said the panel "totally directs 
the progress of all legislation 
concerning nuclear power in 
both houses."

in its report, entitled "Stack
ing the Deck." Common Cause 
said that in the past 23 years 
the. panel has heard only M 
public interest group witnesses, 
an average of fewer than five 
per year, compared to 2.531 
government witnesses and 1.109 
industry representatives.
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665-2323

The recent Gray County ^H 
Council farm sale made mòre 
than $500 for the 4-H.

An irrigation well treatment 
donated by Perfex Chemical 
Company sold for $250.

Auctioneers for the sale were 
Bob Caddel of Pampa. Chester 
Butler of Claude, and Bedford 
Forrest of KVIl-TV in Amarillo.

Club m eetings set for 
December mclude Alanreed and 
McLean on Dec. I r  Horse 
Project Group on Dec. I: Top O' 
Texas on Dec. 7; Astro on Dec. 
8: 4-Clover and Grandview on 
Dec. 13: and Leforson Dec. 14.

Entry deadlines for various 
stock shows are coming up.

• CAPRI Ï
Paisp 't'

Deadline for the Fort Worth. San 
Antonio, and Odessa shows is 
Dec. 15. The Amarillo show 
entry deadline is Jan. 7 and for 
El Paso. Jan. 10.

4-H'ers iikerested in entering 
these shows may contact the 
Extension Office in Gray County 
Courthouse Annex before the 
deadline dates with the correct 
fees to enter steer or barrow.
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CATALINA 23 CHANNEL C.B.

Complete With 
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Installed For Only—
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House, Senate types differ On The Record

By DICK BARM'S 
KuidiHiei P r rn  Writer 

WASUINCTUN «AP> -  A 
typical member of the House at 
Representatives in the next 
C o^ress will be five years 
younger than his Senate count
erpart. slightly less, educated, 
somewhat less certain to be a 
white male, and more than 
twice as likely to be a Catholic 

These are findings from an 
Associated Press survey of de
mographics of House uid Sen 
ate members who are to take 
their seats next month 

The study also shows that 
new members are somewhat 
less likely to be lawyers than

v e  retumuig senators and rep
resentatives But as a group. 
attorneys stilt donanate the 
law-making bodies 

Here is a nsKlown on ctiarac 
teristics of the next Congress 

—AGb' House members av
erage 49 years, senators 54 But 
about half the S7 new House 
members are under 40 and four 
are under 30 Despite an appar
ent infusion of youth, the aver
age age of 49 IS the same as 
when the 94th Congress began 
two years ago Three new sena
tors are under 40. but one. S I 
Hayakawa of Califonua. is 70 
Only four of the 535 members 
of (he House or Senate were

born before 1900 
-EXPERIENCE Members 

win have served two terms or 
less will constitute a narrow 
majority in the House, where 
the seniority system of picking 
committee chairmen look a 
beating two years ago Only 31 
of the 435 members have 
served more than 10 terms In 
the Senate. II of the 100 mem
bers are new and 30 others 
have served all or part of only 
one six-year term 

—RACE Five per cent of the 
House and 4 per cent of the 
Senate is composed of racial or 
ethnic minorities In the House, 
that includes 11 blacks, four

Spanish-sirnamed members 
and two of Oriental descent, in 
the Senate, there Is one Mack 
and three of Oriental descent, 
including two newly elected 
members

—SEX There are no women 
in the Senate. 17 in the House 
, -EDUCATION In the Sen 
ate. 79 per cent of the members 
have advanced degrees and 
juBt 3 per cent have less than a 
college degree. In the House, 14 
per cent hold a post-graduate 
degree, while 9 per cent have 
less than a college diploma

-RELIGION Of those whose 
affiliation is known. 72 per cent 
in the Senate and 64 per cent in

the House are Protestaihs. 
Catholics make up 27 per cent 
of the House and 12 per cent of 
the Senate

—FAMILY Eighty-ai per 
cent of House members and M 
per cent of senators are mar
ried. The number of children 
per member averages jupt un
der three.

-OCCUPATION Fc^y-nine 
per cent of the House and 65 
per cent of the Senate were 
lawyers But the November 
elections showed a slight trend 
away from lawyers in the elec- 
tion of new members

In the Senate. 56 of the 12 re
turning senators, or 66 per

November prices 
balance out even

NLC endorses policy 
to decriminalize drugs

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

Grocery shoppers managed to 
break even last month An As- 
soaated Press marketbasket 
survey shows prices remained 
stable during November, with 
increases and decreases gener
ally balancing each other oil 
on a nationwide basis 

The AP drew up a random 
list of 15 commonly purchased 
food and nonfood items, check
ed the price at one super
market in each of 13 cities on 
March 1. 1973. and has rech
ecked on or about the start of 
each succeeding month 

The latest survey showed that 
the marketbasket total at the 
checklist store increased in six

cities — up an average of 2 3 
per cent — and decreased in 
SIX — down an average of 26 
per cent The total was un
changed in the 13th city. Los 
Angeles

On an over-all. nationwide 
basis, the marketbasket bill at 
the checklist stores declined 
one-tenth of a per cent during 
November

The picture was not quite so 
bright as it had been a month 
earlier. During October, the 
marketbasket bill declined at 
the checklist store in II cities 
and increased in only two

The new findings were en
couraging. however, as a si0 i 
that inflation at the super
market is easuig The govern-

G>ronado Shareholders 
swap stocks for money
Approximately 60 per cent of 

the 1.200 persons owning 8.206 
shares of The TTanmunity Hotel 
Co. of Pampa stock have turned 
in their stocks and debentures to 
date, according to Don Lane, 
legal counsel in charge of 
liquidating the coiporation 

Shareholders In the hotel 
company, ^which operated the 
Coronado Inn since 1960 and sold 
it recently to Mr and .Mrs. Jack 
Jones of Clinton. Okla.. for 
8900.000. will receive slightly 
more tbaa 166 per cent of their 
investment

L a n e  s a id  c h e c k s  to 
shareholders will start going 
into the mail within a few days. 
Approximately $850,760 will be 
distributed, he stated

"We hope stockholders who 
have not contacted us yet will do 
so as soon as poaaible." Lane 
said, "and the sooner they clothe 
sooner they will get their money 
back "

An office where they may 
exchange stocks and debentures 
is open daily in the Chamber of 
Commerce at the Hughes Bldg

merit has predicted that food 
prices alone will rise about 3 or 
4 per cent this year, less than 
half the rate of increase last 
year The leveling off is due. in 
part. to a drop in the prices 
paid to farmers for their prod
ucts

The Department of Agricul- 
tire  said Tuesday that prices 
farmers get declined 3 per cent 
from Oct 15 to Nov. 15. It was 
the fourth, straight monthly de
cíale and left farm prices at a 
level 6 per cent below a year 
earlier.

Abundant supplies of live
stock and grain have helped 
keep down retail prices at the 
meat counter The AP survey 
found that the price of a pound 
of chopped chuck was un
changed in most cities Pork 
chops arxl frankfurters each de
clined at the checklist store in 
seven cities.

The November results were 
not uniformly good. Eggs in
creased in price at the check
list store in 12 dties; coffee — 
which has been soaring out of 
sight for months — went up 
again at the checklist store in 
eight cities.

The items on the AP check
list were chopped chuck, cen
ter cut pork chops, froaen or- 
a i i^  luice concentrate, coffee.' 
paper towels, butter, Grade-A 
medium white eggs, creamy 
peanut butter, laundry deter
gent. fabric softener, tomato 
sauce, chocolate chip cookies, 
milk, franidurters and gramda- 
ted sugar.

DENVER (API -  A proposal 
to decriminalize drugs, winning 
strong support from the Nation
al League of Cities, reflects the 
“greater sophistication of the 
cities in dealing with tough is
sues." says the League's first 
incoming woman president 

Coundlwoman Phyllis Lam- 
phere of Seattle was expected 
to be elected today as presideid 
of the nation's l a i ^  group of 
city officials. Throughout its 52- 
year history, the League has al
ways chosen male mayors as 
its presidents. She was to suc
ceed Hans Tanzler, mayor of 
Jacksonville. Fla..

Some 3.000 delegites attend
ing the final session of the 1976 
Congress of Cities also were to 
consider endorsing decriminali
zation of drugs, including hero
in

Approval of decriminalization 
— removing criminal penalties 
for possession and use of nar
cotics — would mean that 
League members and staff 
could lobby for its implementa
tion by legislators

The proposal, part of w  ef
fort to eliminate the street ter
ror of illicit drug trafficking, 
was approved earlier this week 
m two key League committees.

Mrs. Lamphere, who hat 
promised more "punch and ac
tion" in pursuing an aggressive 
urban piilicy, headed the Reso
lutions Committee when it en
dorsed decriminalization

“We have decriminalization 
of marijuana in Seattle al
ready. and. in effect if not in 
fact, all across the country," 
she said.

Civil Rights leader Rev. 
Jesse Jackson told the officials 
Tuesday thal^ The drug epi
demic has assumed warlike 
proportions." and must be a t
tacked "Pentagon-style“ by the 
federal government.

Mexican-Americans 
want Carter meeting

Iowa mayors to meet

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (APt -  
T e x a s  Mexican-American 
Democrats have asked Presi
dent-elect Jimmy Carter for a 
meeting within the next two 
weeks to ask him what he plans 
to dp about a promise that he 
would bring Mexican-Ameri- 
cans into the decision-making 
process under his adminsitra^ 
tioa

Former State Sen. Joe Bernal 
of San Antonio, chitnnan of the 
Mexican-American Democrats 
iMADt said Tuesday the group 
drafted a  letter to Carter this 
week asking for the meeting 
and reminding him of the over
whelming support he received 
from Mexican-American Demo
crats in the recent election.

Bernal said the group met in 
Corpus Christ! to analyze the

e ^ i o n  and determine what 
kind of impact Mexicn-Ameri- 
cans can have in the new ad
ministration.

"What we want is proportion
ate representation at all levels 
of government, we want to be
come involved in the decision 
making process. Bernal said."

Bernal recalled that during a 
campaig) speech in Houston 
Carter' promised to bring mi: 
norities into his administration.

"We are not looking for hand
outs. but involvement." he said 
• We don't want welfare.'^-he 
added noting that Mexiesn- 
Americans want Carter to do 
what Gov. Jerry Brown did in 
Califamia.

"Brown started an austerity 
program." he said "but he in
volved everyone. Participation 
is the meaningful thing for us."

He said that both federal and 
state governments have failed 
to get theMexican-Americans 
involved. “ I am waiting for the 
day in Texas when we will 
have a Mexican-American on 
(he board of regents of the Uni
versity of Texas, of Texas 
ABM. of the Board of Pardons 
and Parole, waiting for the 
state government to get us to 
participate."

Bernal said MAO anafyasd 
the vole in the recent election 
and found that, on the average, 
about 17 per oail of Mexican- 
Americans in Texas voted for 
Carter.

“ In some precincts in Corpus 
C hhsti." he stated, “the per
centage was 95 per cent."

He said the percentage never 
has been so high for a single 
candidate.

SHENANDOAH. Iowa lAPi 
— The organizer of a small
town mayor's conference here 
says. “ It's about time little 
towns stand ig> and soeam . 
Otherwise nobixly will hear 
them"

About 20 mayors — all but 
one from Iowa — were ex
pected today for the first Na
tional Rural Communities May 
ors Conference TTie agenda 
called for them to discuss their 
problems for two to three 
hours, snack on cookies and

coffee, and then drive home.
Organizer David Childs. 32. 

parttime mayor of Shenwidoah. 
pop. g.ixn. said the national 
desigiation was tongue-in- 
cheek. but he insisted that the 

, subject matter is serious 
'Rural communities have al

no voice and we want 
l>le to know that." Childs 
i Tuesday

1e said he got the idea while 
watching the recent televised 
national conference of big city 
mayors in Chicago. He said he

SMita^lattse^ arrested
~  HOUSTON (API -  The child 

sat on Santa Claus' knee in the 
shopping center parking lot and 
listed the things he wanted for 
Christmas

When the yoisigster finished, 
two men wMked up to Santa 
and talked to him

They didn't give him a list of 
Christmas wishes They wanted 
Santa They look lam—in hand
cuffs

The young man in the red 
suit and white beard was Mark 
D Fluff. 18

Shenff's Deputies W C 
McDuffie and B R Robertson 
arrested him Tuesday on 
charges of aggravated robbery 
Fluff was charged the night be-

fore with being one of two men 
who took another man's car at 
guri point

McDuffie said Fluff, who had 
been hired to play Santa in the 
shopping center, offered no re
sistance but his arrest shocked 
the children who were on hand

'T here was this small stand 
set up with reindeer and a 
sleigh." the officer said "He 
was sitting inside tl«  thing and 
had a kid on his knee.

"There was a bunch of kids 
around and some grownups. 
They didn't say too much of 
anything but they couhkit be
lieve we were arresting Santa 
Clqus. They were shocked."

was struck by a commentator's 
remark that federal revenue- 
sharing provides as much as 50 
per cent of the yearly budget 
for some large cities.

“ In Shenandoah, it was 4.6 
per cent last year," he said “ If 
we received 50 per cent, there 
wouldn't ‘be any problems We 
could build the sewer plant, wa
ter tower and swimming pool 
we need."

The conference will attempt 
to define problems facing small 
communities. Childs said 
"Without really trying to arrive 
at the solutions ___

"Thea we want to draft a 
letter to President-elect Jimmy 
Carter The big city mayors 
did. so why can't we?"

Plainview bank robbed P IF  m e m b e rs
to  c o n s id e rPLAINVIEW. Tex. (APi -  A 

cool hostage and a coordinated 
effort by Northwest Texas au
thorities in two cowties led to 
peaceful capture of two bank 
robbery suspects.

Paul Breeding. 38. and his 
son Allen. 18. of Amarillo were 
charged with bank robbery and 
aggravated kidnaping Tuesday 
night after a daring $59.000 
holdup earlier in the day at the 
First State Bank of Petersburg.

Justice of the Peace Glerei 
Stone set bond for each man at 
a total of $300.000 The two 

-w ere-being held in th e-H alr 
County jail here today 

A woman hostage. Leota Por
ter. was released unharmed 
and officers credit her for help

ing effect the captire
"She (Mrs Porter) was real 

cool." said Deputy Sheriff Ellis 
Butler. -;The bank robber was 
a native of Petersburg so he 
had her blindfolded — but she 
recognized his voice When she 
said his name it must have 
Mown his mind Hiat's prob
ably when he made up his mind 
to surrender "

Breeding and his son were 
chased by authorities to an 
abandoned farm house five 
miles east of Tulia in Swisher 
County about two hours after 
the roMSWy.They Stfrendered' 
after officers from Hale and 
Swisher cowties and state 
troopers sirrounded the house, 
police said.

n o m in e e  sla te
The annual meeting of Pampa 

t n d u s t r i a l  F o u n d a t i o n  
stockholders has been set for 10 
a.m Thirsday. Dec. 9. in the 
(Thamber of Commerce office. 
E O Wedgeworth. executive 
vice president and recretary, 
said today.

PIF members will consider 
approval of a slate of nominees 
to be p re s e n te d  to  the 
m e m b e ^ ip ^  from which five 
directors WilTbe ek. Jted to serve 
three - year terms.

Other items on the agenda will 
include reports on finances and 
foindation activities

Portillo takes office

Annual pet contest set
Pampa and area children may 

bring their pets to the annual 
Cham ber of Commerce Pet 
Contest at 2 30 p m Saturday on 
the Cabot parkirtg lot at N 

* Somerville aiid Franns Sts 
There are no forms to fill out

and no registration it required 
Cash prizes of $15. $10 and $5 

will be awarded to first, second 
and third place winners The 
awards will be presented at the 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
4p.m Monday. Dec 6

Three die in Odessa
OOeSSA. Tex (AP) -  Pistol 

ahoU killed a veteran pence of
ficer. hit wife and another man 
at the dead coupie't Odessa 
home before dawn today.

The victims were city detec
tive Floyd (ludman. SI. a po
liceman here for iS 't y evs m d 
previously a sheriff's depUy 
for seven years, hu wife ciuol. 
SI. and a man identified by au- 
dHritiet a t  Alan Smith. 46 

Asst Polioe Chief Tommy 
I investigators 
the»  deants'

Hudman returned home about 
3 a m and found his wife and 
the other man in a bedroom . 
Mrs Hudman was shot in bed 
and Smith as he apparently 
stood in the middle of the 
room Hudman then shot him
self with his 36 caliber service 
pialol. and he died at a hospiul 
about an hour later.

The gunfire awoke the Hud- 
mans' son and he telephoned 
polioe. Officers fouhd e i ^  bul
let holCB in the noar of the bed-

By KERNAN TURNER 
Asaadaled Press Writer

MEXICO CTTY (AP) -  Pres- 
idenl-elect Jose Lopez Portillo 
Ukes office today facing Mexi
co's'worst economic slump in 
decades and a land reform con
frontation which threatens vio
lence on the farms 

He rcceiives the presidential 
sash at a ceremony in the Na
tional Auditorium from Presi
dent Luis Echeverria. whose in
vestments in natural resources, 
e^iecially petroleum, promise 
future riches but have led to 
isiprecedented forei^i debt and 
the recent devaluation of the 
peso

Echeverría, who is seeking 
election as U N secretary-gen
eral. has promised to amid na
tional politics once out of office. 
The new president has re
mained newly silent on what 
steps he plans to bolster the 
Mexican economy and to avoid 
a confrontation between farm
ers and landless peasants 

Lopez Portillo. Echeverria's 
finanoe secretary, promiaed to 
spell out his ewmpwtc and po- 
fiUcal poiicias during an hoir 
and a half acceptance speech 
before Congrass today 

Di0 iitahes from MB coisi- 
tries are in Mexico CHy for the 
aieugural ceremonias, including 
U S. Secretary of State Henry 
Klasinfer and Roeaiynn Carter.

the wife of U S. President-elect 
Jimmy Carter.

“Jimmy regrets that he can
not be here with me but I bring 
his warmest re p rd s  to Presi
dent-elect and Mrs. Lopez Por
tillo and also his commitment 
to a close relationship and 
friendship with Mexico." Mrs. 
Carter said on arriving Tues
day at the international airport 

She and the Kissingers were 
guests at the residenae of U S. 
Ambassador John J Jova. Jack 
Ford, son of President Ford, 
also arrived in town Tueaday.

The inaugural schedule calls 
for Lopez Portillo to arrive at 
the audMorium in (Zhapuhepec 
Park at 11 a.m. The auditorium 
has been remodeled to re
semble the congressional chanv 
ber. '

Following the ceremony Lo
pez Portillo will ride an open 
limousiae down the Paseo de la 
Reforma, the city's main thor
oughfare. to the National Pal
ace, slopping along the way to 
place floral wreaths at the In
dependence Monument and a 
sutue of President Benito Jua
rez. the Abraham Llhcoin of 
Mexico

Yhe diplomatic corpa, foreipt 
dipiitaries and the new cabinet 
win greet Lapn Portillo at the 
palace ’

Echeverría «nil go from the

ceremony to his home, ending a 
six->ear term that is generally 
considered one of the moat dy
namic in Mexican history.

Mexican law limits the presi
dential term to six years and 
for more than 30 years the can
didates of the ruling In- 
stitukmal Revolutionary Party 
(PRIi have been eleried and 
taken office peacefully.

This year 's succession comes 
in a h n te d  atmosphere caused 
by angry reaction to the ex
propriation of 240.000 acres of 
prime farm land in north
western Mexico and by rising 
prices and confusion over a 
more than 50 per cent drop in 
value of the peso in relation to 
the U S. dollar

Six bombs exploded in widely 
separated »ctioas of Mexico 
CHy within 26 hours of today's 
ceremony, apparently set off to 
embarrass the outgoing admin
istration

Thousands of heavily armed 
military troops and pdioemcn 
moved into the center of town 
Tuesday, patrolling streets, 
perching on rooftops and stand
ing by in paddy wagom. Secur
ity was tight along the Paseo 
de la Reforma.

Echevarria is generally cred
ited with being one of Mexico's 
moat dynamic presidents In 
foraiin affairs he has atiangUi- 
ened this country's ties with

cent, are lawyers. But of the 17 
newly eieeted senaton, only 
eight are lawyers. Ih e  11th new 
senator, Wendell Anderson of 
Minnesot«. who will be appoint
ed to fill a vacancy, alw is a 
lawyer.

In the House, just under 50 
per cent of the 378 returning 
members are lawyers. But 
among the 67 newcomers, the 
percentage of lawyers drops to 
42. Among Houw menibers 
elected two years ago. 45 per 
cent were la«ryers. which at 
that time was eight points be
low the proportion of then-in
cumbent members who were 
lawyers

Highland General Hospital
IMesday /

M n Lbida Kaltey. 1123 E 
Foster.

Baby Girl Kelley. 1123 E 
Foster.

Mrs .  H a t t i e  C handler, 
Boswell. Ok

Butler Folger. Leiaure Lodge. 
Michael Jones. Lubbock. 
Duncan Hipkins. Hoibart. 

Okla.
Manuel Powers. 1301 Garland 
Mrs. Johnnie E. Hood. Lefors. 
Mrs. Ruby Wyatt. Pampa.
Mrs Mary Follia. 624 Haael. 
Allen Bray. 2801 Roaewood 
Mrs. Nona Shores. Lefors. 

Dismissal«
William Cole. 2525 Christine 
Mrs. ArMe Hickman. 318 S. 

Somerville. >
Mrs. Nuggie Johnson. Lefors. 
Mrs Betty Hester. 2227 N 

Nelson
Max Calloway. 1823 N. Nelson 
Roy R e e v e s . 1001 E. 

Kingsmill.
Hugh Johnson . 501 N. 

Zimmers.
L incoln Sum m ers. 2426 

Charles

T e m p l i n .  2239^  E l b e r t  
Tiamihon.

Jack Patton. 938 E. Denver
Paul Fletcher. 1224 S. Banks
Mrs. June Elliott. 1137 Sierra.
Mrs. Sandra Screws. 1812 

Hamilton.
Baby Girl  Screws. 1612 

Hamilton.
Mrs Ruby Wampler. 2116 

Lynn.
Mrs Debora Schmidt. 1040 S. 

Nelson.
Baby Boy Schmidt. 1010 S 

Nelson.
Mrs. Eveyin Combe. 2510 

Charles.
Mrs. Bertha Lewis. 425 N. 

Faulkner.
Dean Brister. Amarillo
C onstance Pritchett. 533 

Lowry.
Mrs. Ruth Mosley. 4l2Cook
Mrs. Lorraine Miller, 2132 

Williston
Mrs. Joyce Prater. 301 Lowry 

BIiIIh
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Kelley. 1123 

E. Foster, a girl at 4:17 a.m. 
weighing 6 lbs. lloz.

and Dale Hunt of

O b itu A ries
DUNCAN WALTER HIPKINS grandparenu. Mrs Wanda Hunt
HOBART. OKLA. -  Funeral of Pampa. 

services for Duncan" Walter Spearman.
Hipkins. 81. of Hobart. Okla.. 
who died Tuesday in Pampa are 
set for Thursday with burial in 
Hobart Cemetery.

Survivors include three sons.
Ralph R. and Damon, both of 
Pampa and Jim L. of Fort 
Worth; a brother. John of Enid, 
eight grandchildren and three 
great • grandchildren.

JUSTIN CLAY HUNT
Funeral arrangements are 

pending with Carmichael ■ 
Whaday Funeral Directors for 
Justin Clay Hiait. one • day - old 
son of Deborah Kay Hunt of 414 
Red Deer.

The infant died at II p.m. 
Tuesday at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Survivors include the mother.

 ̂ CALUE MAUDE WYCHE 
Funeral services will be 

announced later by Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Mrs Caliie Maude Wyche. 79. of 
1214 Market Street in Pampa 
who died at 2 a m. today at 
Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 

She was bom June 25. 1897 in 
Jacksboro and moved to Pampa 
in 1926 from Ada. Okla 

She was married to Roy 
Wyche on July 29. 1924 in 
Amarillo.

S u r v i v o r s  inc lud e  the 
husband, a son. Gerald Wyche of 
Pampa. a daughter, a brother. 
Jack Meadows of Palo Pinto. 
Tex., two grandchildren and 
three great grandchil(k«n.

Police report
The owner of a local store 

reported the loss of a brass 
water pipe Tueaday afternoon to 
Pampa police. Another store 
reported the loss of five packs of 
c ip re ttes  from a display rack to 
an apparent shoplifter.

Police alatrinvestlpted a two 
- vehicle accident shortly after

noon Tuesday at the intersection 
of Ballard and Francis streets. 
The vehicles received moderate 
damage, but the drivers escaped 
injiaies.

Another m inor tw o-car 
co llision  was investigated 
Tuesday at the comer of Cuyler 
and Foster streets.

Mainly about people
We are happy to announce Boutique. 1815 N. Hobart. (Adv.)

Barbam Stubbefield. formerly 
of Dallas, has joined o ir staff of 
hair sytlists She has trained 
under lop stylists of America. 
She has 10 y m p  of experience 
as a hair s tjd w ^  shopowner. 
Call 88in71 M idcIlFs Beauty 
Salon. 318 Ballard, t Adv. i

CarrecUaa: The Pizza Inn ad 
in November 24 paper is valid 
through December I. 1976. 
(Adv.)

A saaall deposit will hold any 
of the fabulous gifts at the Gift

Spanish Classic bedroom suite 
for sale. ExeetienI caaiWia. 
King size headboard and frame. 
2 night stands, and I wardrobe 
chest.8300 0654779 (Adv.)

O p e a la l  p.m. til Christmas. 
S a n ^  Fabrics. lAdv.i 
>< C h ris tm as  tree s  custom 
flocking. See Leroy Thornburg, 
south of a in g an  Hres No 
phone. lAdv.i

W anted, gaad used two 
manual o rp n . Call 0653468 
lAdv.)

Stock market
TW II a «t araw aaMian laraMnV kjt «rkatlrr CraM M Paaiaa

UMSa
HUnil
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and established diplomatic rela
tions with most nations of the 
world DomeatICBlIy he has 
spent lavishly on roads and 
schools and invested in natural 
resources, changing Mexico 
from an oH importer to an ex
porter.

These policies have p ined  
hm  support among the peas
ants and piddic employes, but 
heavy government spending, 
high annual inflation, unem- 
p l o y m e n t  a n d  under
employment of 50 per cent and 
a foreign debt of about 818 bil
lion. have alienated much of 
the businem sector.

The middle class also has felt 
the impact of a government de
cision to float the Mexican 
peao That delBsion three 
months a p  has been follonred 
by price incraases of as much 
as SO per cent in Iclepinne and 
electricity rates. paoHne, bot
tled p s  and transportation

Echeverria expropriated 24.- 
8M acres of private farmland 
in Sonora state two weeks a p  
and dist^buted it to 8.8N peaa- 
anla. That was followed by a 
oneway strike by ranchers, 
merchants and indwtrialiats. 
who demanded the land be re
turned.

The Mrikers also accused 
Echevarria of trying ta "0am- 
muniae" Mexico.
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T exii
By The Asaadaled Press

Light snow fell in the north 
part of the Texas Panhandle 
and neighboring areas of New 
Mexico and Oklahoma early to
day.

Although it was several de
grees warmer than 24 hours 
earlier in moat areas, tempera
tures near dawn s p in  dipped 
to freezing or bebw every
where except near the coast 
and in extreme South Texas.

Snow which tapered off after 
a few hours left occasional 
patches of white in the Texas 
Panhandle north of B orpr into 
the Oklahoma Panhandte and 
from Tucumcari north in East
ern New Mexico.

Ouuide the snow beh skies 
were cloudy also in East Texas 
and near the coast. The weath-

Natlonal
By The Asaadaled Preae

Snow whitened a broad 
stretch of the cointry from the 
Plains to New England today 
as a prestaaon oUbreak of win
ter maintained arctic cold al- 
moai everywhere eaat of the 
Rockies.

Buffalo, N.Y.. dug out frem a 
record one-day, 15inch. snow 
that piled up through Tuesday 
at the east end of Lake Erie. 
New anew sifted into seattcred 
areas acroas the central Plaina. 
the Midwest, the Great Lakce 
region and New England

IV e e  inches fell at Good- 
land. Kan., during the night. 2 
more inches p iM  uko Rapid 
City. S .D . and Moline. Ill

A slight warming trend 
drifted aver the Midwest and 
portiens of the Plains, hut the

B**lrt(* r**d> tl'«
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w e a k e r
er was moatly clear in Central 
and West Texas 

Temperatures overnight 
ranged down to 10 above aero 
at Marfa and 18 at El Paso in 
far West Texas. At (he same 
hour the reading was 52 at Gal
veston on the coast.

As a slow warmup prog
ressed. several dties posted 
new records for the coldest No
vember in their history. An 
Austin average of 51.8 degrees 
for the month was 6 under (he 
previous mark in records dat
ing'back to I8N. and a San An
tonio average of 52.1 was the 
chilliest in records started in 
1885. Galveston's av e rap  of 55 
was the coldest in 96 years.

Further coding was pre
dicted Thirsday in North Texas 
and warmer weather was 
promised West Iriuis

w eaker
break in subaero edd was ex
pected to be shortlived 

A fresh blast of bitter-edd 
weather was expected to plunp 
temperatures to 20 and 20 be
low aero by Thursday momihg 
acroas northern Minnesota and 
to zero or below over much of 
the Midwest as well 

Skies «rere generally dear in 
the rest of the country outside 
the snowy regions, except for 
low cloudinesB and fog along 
the Pacific Coast

Temperatures ovendght 
ranged from -4 at International 
Falls. Minn... Fargo. N .D .and 
Wpusau. Wis., to 87 at Pdot 
Mugu. Calif

Some other reports Anchor
age 36 r le u ^ . AtlanU 25 dear. 
IM o n  22 dear, Chteago 22 
snow. CincinnaU 29 cloudy
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Dear Abby
"  By Abigail Van Buren

9  l9 M w r*ltim  Trnmm W T.W— ! » tli< c

DEAR ABBY: Onii of the girls I work with has fallen 
bead over heels for a guy she couldn’t  know very well. 
Either that, or she’s led a very sheltered life.

I’ve known this guy for years. He’s a closet queen who 
uses girls as a cover-up.

I hate to see this girl get hu rt because she is really crazy 
• about him. If he should go so far as to m arry her, it can’t 
last very long because he’s the type who never stays with 
one lover very long, but needs a nice straight woman to be 
seen in public with.

Should I tell her w hat she’s got Kerself mixed up with? 
Or let her keep going with him until he breaks her heart?

NAMELESS. PLEASE

DEAR NAMELESS; The guy could be bisexual, and it’s 
also possible that he has dedded to go the straigh t route. 
Since it's  not possible for you to  know what’s in his head, 1 
suggest you mind your own business. P.S. Maybe she 
knows all about him, but loves him anyway.

, DEA R ABBY; W e n re  a group  of p ro fessional 
middleclass couples who often get together in each o ther’s 
hom es for good co n v ersa tio n . Each h o s te ss  se rv es  
something.

One of the couples serves on paper plates. Her excuse is 
that she works and m ust conserve her energy, and 
although most of us work, we feel that this is her right. 
However, whether i t ’s inside or a barbeque, she uses 
plastic forks, knives and spoons, which she washes and 
saves for the next partyl

We have hinted that as long as she washes the plastic 
tablewear for her next party  she might as well use 
silverware, bu t she doesn’t  seem to understand.

Abby, if you’ve ever tried to  ea t borscht with a plastic 
spoon, or macaroni salad with a plastic fork, youll know 
what we mean. — —

After her last party , our husbands told us not to accept 
another invitation to this couple’s home. Our hints have 
done no good, and we like her too much to drop her. Any 
suggestions?

PLEASE, NO PLASTIC

DEAR PLEASE: Quit hinting. Gome right out and ask 
her to piease save the plastic for picnics and to use 
silverware. And if tha t doesn't help, but you like her too 
much to drop her, bring your own silverware.

DEAR ABBY; I am 16 and unmarried. Ju s t recently I 
gave my baby up for adoption. I loved tha t baby more than 
anything in the world, and that is why 1 didn’t keep him.

I loved him enough to know that he would have a better 
home and a better chance in life with a mother and father, 
someone who is older and b etter able to care for him than I 
am.
" I stiU have another year of high school. I would not really 

' have been around long enough to give my son the love and 
care he deserves.

So when people ask, "How could you give your baby 
away," my answer is, “Because I loved him."

UNSELFISH MOTHER IN KANSAS CI’TY
f -

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

ES

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 
71 m r s  old. I have been 
driiudng prune Juice for the 
last few years every other 
morning and I feel fine.

I want o n a a #  if<Rr{s «nf»< 
for my bowels. Nothing peans 
to belp.'I’ve tHed aT u iid s of 
btM . eaLvegrtaUet and fruit 
but no beto.

DEAR READER -  No, the 
•rune ju k e  will not hurt you.

its of people use it. In many 
people it is not an,adequate 
substitute tor needed bulk in 
the diet. The best bulk comes 
from cereal fiber. One has to 
eat a lot of vMetables or fruit 
to get much fiber from them.

Also, there is a lot more to 
managing a stubborn bowel 
problem than just using bran.
If you are ha^ng trouble you 
should let your doctor help 
you. Try to avoid the laxative 
and enema habit.

Meanwhile, I am sending 
you The Health Letter number 
M , Irritable or Spastic Colon 
and Constipation, to give you 
more information on bowel 
function. Others who want 
this information can send SO 
cents with a long, stamped.

Just send your request to me 
in care of this newspaper, P.
0 . Box ISSl, Radio G ty Sta
tion, New York, NY 10019.

DEAR IMI. LAMB -  I read 
your column on diabetes and 
the eye and was wondering if 
that woman could not have 
her eyes treated with the laspr 
to save her eyesight.

I am  eq>ecially interested in 
this because I have had a laser 
treatm ent for a detached 
retina. Perhaps you can men
tion it in your column and give 
some h o ^  to diabetics.

DEAR,.READER -  The 
column yoii sent me had been 
edikd removing p ^  of the 
original column. 'Die woman 
was interested in whether new 
glasses would correc t her 
problem. Glasses will not cor
rect the diabetk changes in

the eye.
Laser beams have been 

very successful in treating 
p a r t  of the  p r o b le m  in 
diabetics. ’The treatment is 

•used* t o ‘prevent excessive 
growth of new bloo4 vessels 
that dl^ergrow the rëlina at 

, the badt of the When 
detachment of the screen or 
retina occurs it can be used to 
tack the retina back in place, 
preserving sight.

However, laser beams do 
not correct the scars that 
have already developed in the 
retina. They do not correct the 
d a m a g e  in the  a r t e r i e s  
themselves, specifically the 
fatty-cholesterol deposits and 
tendency to hemorrhage.

Judging from the letters I 
have received there is a lot of 
confusion about what can be 
done for eyes. Surgery and 
laser beams work fine in some 
cases. Hiey don’t  in others. It 
depends entirely on what the 
problem is. If the small spot 
where images are focused, the 
macula, in the back of the eye 
is degenerated there is little 
one can dp.

How does one find out if

one of the newer methods? A 
complete examination by an 
eye sp ec ia list is needed. 
Anyone* with serious eye dis
ease certainly belongs In the 
hands of a specialist.

Meanwhile, my statement 
stands. The best thing a 
diabetic can do to protect his 
eyesiÿit is to be treated ade
qua te ly for  d ia b e te s , A 
diabetic that follows instruc
tions to the letter, sticking to 
the diet that has been es
tablished for him, and taking 
the medicines as prescribed if 
be needs them, has the best 
chance of avoiding the eye 
complications of diabetes. 
'This truth remains: an ounce, 
of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure — including laser 
beams.

iN E'»'SPAPKRENTKRrRBEASSN (

Polly's pointers
By Felly Cramer

DEAR POLLY My Pet Peeve is with the nylon trim put 
on cotton garments that have to be ironed. If one touches the 
trim  with a  hot iron, it shrivels up.

To clean the inside of my aluminum tea pot, I put in a tables
poon of powdered washing detergent and fill the pot with boil
ing water, I let it stand tor a few hours or overnight. Rinse 
bhorwg hly and all the stains will have disappeared. —

D ^kR  POLLY — I used to have trouble keeping my glass 
fiber bathtub clean, until I found spreading toothpaste on a 
wet cloth and clearing as usual did the job. (Pelly’s note — 
Always test in an M t of the way place.) -•  RENA.

number list with one of tl . 
tors and all medical numb«Yon one side, emergency numbers 
on another, family and friends on another and so on This 
saves a lot of time when one is in a hurry. — TONI M

DEAR POLLY — I have discovered a way to keep an elec
tric shaver from getting gummed up when you shave your 
legs. Wet the clean afea to be shaved with rubbing alcohol 
Saves the cost of a pre-shave product. — DEE.

DEIAR POLLY — My daughter made herself a quick phone 
f those plastic photo cubes. She put doc-

Preserving the past in buildings
capsule revmwa prepared by the 
American Ubrary >tssn

By Carol Felsenthai

Americans are notorious for 
demolishing old, s ta te ly 
buildings and replacing them 
with Oldinary, tacky ones.

But as countless ’’shoebox” 
skyscrapers dominate our 
c i t i e s ,  a n d  f a s t  food 
restaurants desecrate our 
suburbs, people are beginning 
to see that tearing down the 
old can be a terrible and 
irreversible error.

’’Converted into Houses” is 
a perfect book for people fed 
up with paying inflated prices 
for houses built with all the 
care and workmanship of a 
prefabricated hot dog stand. A 
literate text and magnificent 
color photographs show how 
33 structures — among them a 
chicken coop, a fire station, a 
tugboat, a doll factory, a 
creamery and a caboose — 
were converted into exquisite 
and functional homes.

The book focuses on- the 
finished product — the result, 
it’s important to note, of loads 
of dedication, hard work and 
money. An illustrator suffered 
through a year without hot 
water while he turned his 
1920’s renaissance-style bank 
into living and working 
quarters.

But while the money spent 
on some conversions could 
literally buy a  p a l ^ ,  most 
cost surorisingly little. The 
reason is simple: structures 
tha t  have outl ived their  
original .use tend to be great 
buys. In most cases, author 
Charles Fracchia reports, the 
building is ’’thrown in with the 
acquisition of the land.” A San

CONVERTED INTO HOUSES Photos -by Jeremiah 0. Bragstad 
text by Charles A Fracchia (Studio/Viking, 95 pages. $15) 
AMERICA’S FORGOTTEN ARCHITECTURE, National Truel tor 
Historic Preservation, by Tony P Wrenn & Elizabeth D Mulloy 
(Pantheon. 312 pages. $20, $8 95. paper)
PIONEER CHURCHES Photos by John de Visser. text by Harold 
Kalman (Norton. 192 pages. $27 50)

tury Episcopal church in San 
Francisco’s Haight-Asbury 
district is now a luxurious 
house. A huge stone fireplace 
replaced the altar and a com
modious kitchen replaced the 
sacristy. A water tower atop a 
1920’s Russian Hill highrise 
Was c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  a 
penthouse, commanding a 
sweeping view of the entire 
Bay area.

But even if you’re perfectly 
content with your suburban 
ranch or urban highrise, and 
you have absolutely no inten
tion of setting up housekeep
ing in a butterscotch factory, 
this book is still a fascinating 
look at what imagination, 
creativity and commitment 
can accomplish.

Converting a factory into a 
house would ra te  highest 
marks from the National 
Trust for Historic Preserva
tion — the group behind this 
photo and information filled 
boo '  on ’ ’ A m e r i c a ’s 
Forgotten Architecture.”

Well-produced and coffee- 
table sizes, the book is a prac
tical guide to ’’adaptive 
reuse” (i.e., not Just main
taining a building or restoring 
it to what may no longer be an 
economical use, but rather^ 
’’recycling it to new and 
better uses while keeping its 
architectural integrity in
tact.”

Preservation, the authors 
explain, means more than

- V' ■ ■ ^
ABANDONED SCHOOL- 
HOUSE in Bodega, Califor
nia was converted into a 
combination home and art 
gallery.

Francisco couple was the lone 
bidder for a Victorian fire sta
tion', located on a handsome, 
tree-lined residential street. 
Consequently, they got the 
building for p r ac t ica l ly  
nothing. In 1971 an abandoned 
railroad station, now a stately 
home, was given away for $1.

Some of the more intriguing 
conversions include a 19th 
century school transformed 
into a single family home 
Two lavatories — still marked 
’’Boys” and ’’Girls” — func
tion as bedrooms for the 
family’s son and daughter. A 
Pullman car, weighing over 90 
tons, was converted into a 
traveling home complete with 
elegant drawing room and 
fireplace. A vacant 19th cen-

saving historic houses. Even 
if Paul Revere didn’t sleep 
there, it’s important to save 
factories, stores, churches, 
Khools ~  all those buildings 
that provide the proper set
ting for landmarks and give 
communities their unique per
sonalities.

B l a c k  and  w h i t e  
photographs i l lus t ra te  a 
wealth of practical advice on 
auch topics as how to conduct 
an architectural survey and 
how to cut through the maze 

.of financial and legal in- 
tracacies surrounding preser
vation.

’ A m e r i c a ' s  Fo rg o t t e n  
Architecture” is a pragmatic, 
passionate, and persuasive 
a p p e a l  fo r  p e o p l e  to 
’’recognize beauty im the 
anonymous buildings in their 
own communit ies.” Last 
year. 1.5 million tourists 
v i s i t e d  W i l l i a m s b u r g ,  
Virginia. A m erica’s most

famous recreated village. 
While they were  th e re ,  
historic buildings in their own 
home towns were being 
destroyed by the thousands 
At Disney World, a fake Vic
torian main s tree t draws 
enthusiastic crowds. Yet real 
streets full of real Victorian- 
era rowhouses and commer
cial buildings are demolished, 
or disfigured by ghastly 
modern facades — with nary a 
protest.

But no m atter how per
suasive the authors’ case, it’s 
still difficult for most people 
to appreciate a building as a 
work of art, ’’Why else” the 
authors ask, ”do we feel shock 
at attacks on Michaelangelo’s 
Fieta but watch placidly as 
New York City’s Penn Station 
bites the dust?”

P e ^ le  who think that a 
building is a building is a 
bui lding should look a t  
’’Pioneer Churches,” a book

full of stunning photosof three 
centuries of Canadian and 
A m e r i c a n  c h u r c h e s  —' 
strikingly beautiful proof that 
buildings, when well-designed 
and maintained, are indeed 
works of art.

’’Pioneer Churches” is also 
a social history of the expan
sion of North America.  
C o l o n i s t s  s e t t l i n g  New 
EIngland in the rarly 17th cen
tury as well a$ pioneers settl
ing the prairies in the early 
20th century expressed in 
their churches ’’their now 
vanished lifesty les, their 
cultures, their crafts, their 
anxieties, motivations and 
ideals.” But whether church 
or factory, the clear state
ment all these books make is 
that the human record, as ex
pressed in buildings, deserves 
to be preserved and cherish
ed.

NASA will wait for *them* 
to send messages to *us* i

For the purrfect gift. • •

DEAR POLLY -  Use an IcE cream scoop when pouring 
bai ter Mte cup cake pans The lever releases the batter easily 

, and there li  no mess, as you get equal affioiinU in the cups '' 
;' To split English muffins easily use a cake cutter. It does the 
"job with one push against the counter. — REBEGC^^

ARLINGTON. Tex (API -  
Excuse me. sir — may I show 
you something in a cougar?

For only $1.500 the serious 
cougar shopper can pick up 
■Little Sheba, a 100-pound senu- 
starlet and somewhat spoiled 
big cat, just in time for Oirist- 
mas.

Sheba's owner^ Tom Lease, 
founder of (jougars Ihilimited. 
is retiring the cat from the au- 
toniobile promotion circuit and 
P ^ n g  her m.the want ads.

'She's gotten to be loo de
manding and too jealous to gri 
along withiither cats in p u l ^  
since getting well.” Leas&said 
of his cougar, who's been bad- 
tempered since a respiratory 
illness last spring.

’’And she’s too hard to handle 
in  promotions.” continued 
Lease, who keeps foir coufMrs 
and a black leopard cub at his 
Arlington residence between 
promotion stints at automobile

W e a th e r ' 
re d e s ig n s  
b o d y  s lo w ly

By DAN EVEN 
Associated Press Writer

IOWA CITY, Iowa (API -  
Slowly, cell by cell, a person’s 
body is 'redesigiied'' by ex
t r e m e  seasonal w ^ h e r  
changes, savs a University of 
Iowa professor of physiology.

For 16 years. Dr G. Edgar 
Folk and his wife. Mary, have 
studied the physiology of ani
mals living within the Arctic 
Circle and the effect of extreme 
cold on humans 

“ Many people really don't re
alize that their body does adapt 
to extremes in weather," Folk 
said in an interview ,  

"Think about it, after a 
couple of weeks of winter, your 
face, hands and exposed parts 
of your body aren't as bothered 
by the weMher."

The same thing happens in 
the summer, he said >

Some animals, like the griz
zly bear, the caribou and the 
Alaskan wolf, have bodies de- 
sipied to cope with extreme 
cold, but humans do hot.

Subtle changes brought on by 
plunging Of rising temperatures 
change the human body and 
nuke it more used to colder or 
wanner weather within 'a  
coiqile of weeks, he said 

Using cold as an example. 
Fulk said:

"The changes are mostly hor- 
numal in nature, and as the 
balance changes, the fires of 
metabolism are stepped ig) and 
they remain elevated under the 
stimulus of cold 

If a person is exposed to cold 
weathw for ex tend  times dur
ing the day. Folk said, his bas
ic metaboliam rate will be step- 
ed up. so he is using energy at 
a faster rate and needs more 
calories in his diet

Broasted
^ a  • •v.nicRen

H m m  6 é f * 2 é 0 1  
ii<lBr teW kê n a é f  

CAlDWtU-S

dealerships and other locations 
nationwide

Sheba's not the co u ^ r that 
snarls in national television 
commercials, but she has 
growled atop cars for com
mercial makers in Michigan 
and purred for showroom c i»  
lomers in several cities. Lease 
teitl

th e  drawbacks?
Sheba, at the cranky age of 

15 months, isn't the socializer 
she was as a kitten. And Lease 
figires it coats about $100 per 
month for upkeep and routine 
medical expenses, j — =---------

The big cat also rirods a wire 
run costing about $500 or more 
and about four pounds of meat

daily. Plus Lease said any 
p r o s p e c t i v e  owners must 
present references

The rewards?
Lease said Little Sheba is a 

well-behaved leash walker and 
very active,

•'She's very vocal and she'll 
talk back to you when you 
snarl a t  hecJLhe added. .vBul 
you wouldn't want to put her 
around kids"

By DON HARRISON 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (APi — The Nation
al Aeroruiutics and %Mce 
ministration is planning to wait 
for messages from other worlds 
to find us rather than sending 
out signals to locate extra-ter
restrial life, an engineer for the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
says

Bob Edelson of Pasadena. 
Calif.. IS one of several engi
neers and deep space scientists 
who will begin listening for pos
sible communications from oth
er worlds fa) the fall of 1978 

Speaking at the National 
Telecommunications Confer
ence in Dallas Monday, Edel
son said today's technology is 
capable of sending messages 
imo deep space but a reply, 
should one be sent, could take 
24.000 years Therefore, the de
cision by the NASA is to keep 
quiet and listen 

■'You have to be a bit pre
sumptuous in this field." Edel
son admitted ' But we have to

assume that any sigials we 
pick up were sent for detec
tion''

He said that "it is likely that 
communication between differ
ent species exists today." He 
added that "lifesights," or 
stars suspected of harboring 
the elements necessary to sus
tain life, have existed for some 
5 billion years before our sun 
was born.

The space probes will be con
ducted by Ames Research Cen
ter in Mountainview, Calif., and 
the Jri Propulsion Laboratory 
in Pasadena. Calif. Edelson 
said the search will not include 
Earth's solar system, which 
scientists have concluded is al
most surely void of life as we 
know it.

As for life in deep space, the

engineer quipped. "About all 
you can say for sure is you 
won't find a race of dolphins 
out there They have to be able 
to at least build the r i ^  kimb 
of tools (to transmit earth- 
bound messages)."

The probes will last five 
years, j f  no messages have 
been received by then. Edelson 
said the program will be reas
sessed. He added that past 
probes have yielded nothing.

Asked why he believes the 
search should continue. Edelson 
said"Because it's inconceivable 
to me that of the 7 trillion or 
more stars in the galaxy, that 
we're the only ones here"

Warren G. Harding was the 
First President to ride to his in
auguration in an automobile.

Free yoar eyes ''
' When buying eyeglasses, 
vemember that frames should 
follow and cover the brows or 
extend above them, if not, 
your eyes will appear trapped.

F M i ISTtMATU 
Ml FUMWINO

Colt Tod HoMwl 
or Coy Fioo
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O ^ n  every night 
till Christmas.

Shop 9:30 AM to 8:00 PM
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AT&T to charge for local calls
SEATTLE (AP> -  Hie 

Amerkan Tetafihane A Tele
graph Co. is formulaUflg plans 
to apply a system of toll 
charges to all local phone calls 
nationwide by NM, a published 
report said tod«y.

in a  copyrighted artide. the 
Seattle F^-Intelligencer said 
the phone company “has quiet
ly moved through the initial 
s t a ^ "  of the plan to eliminate 
isilimited local calls allowed 
isider the flat-rale system in 
many areas. '

The newspaper reported that 
“secret*' ATAT doctvnents said 
the flat-rate system would be 
replaced with a unit-pricing 
method that would mean a 
charge for each call, taking 
into account the length of the 
call and distance between sta
tions.

Pampa Cadet honored
Timothy W. Holt of Pampa, a aenior cadet in the East 
Texas State University Air Force Reserve OiRcers 
Training Corps Detachment 830, was recently me- 
aented an achievement ribbon ana a scholarship. TIm 
presentations were made by Dale West.

Carter says energy 
costs to increase

The newspaper did not say 
how it obtained the reported 100 
pages of documents adibtssed 
to ATAT subsidiaries, which it 
said describe the plan as “Us
age Sensitive Pricing" (USPl.

The documents claim the new 
system is needed to increase 
revenues, since the flat-rate 
system causes increasing coats 
but does not generate increased 
revenue, the newspaper said.

An ATAT spokesman in New 
York said today that it was “no 
secret" that ATAT has "publi- 
ciy discussed the need to move 
towards cost-related pricing for
its services___

“In support -of this publicly 
eninciated position, plans have 
been pul together which ex
plore the various possibilities 
with the aim of creating k fail* 
pricing structure . . . , “ said

By FRANK CORMIER 
Asascialed Press Writer

PLAINS. Ga. lAP) -  Presi
dent-elect Jimmy Carter says 
the government should get 
toughw about requiring gaso
line-saving automobiles, be
cause “the price of energy is 
going to go up very rapidly."

Reporting that one of his first 
'T irnide chats" as president

will be an appeal to Americans 
to conserve energy. Carter said 
Monday that while nuclear 
power plants must be built as 
oil becomes scarcer and more 
dear, he wants to place great
est reliance on coal, solar ener
gy and conservation to meet 
the nation's energy problems.

“Although I don't like to 
frighten people. I think the

Missing dads to pay
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Local 

welfare officials said today that 
24 paternity suits will be filed 
Wednesday in an effort to nuke 
fathers of welfare children pay 
for their support.

The civil cases are the first 
of about 3.000 potential patern
ity cases being investigated in 
Uie 10-county Austin area, offi
cials said.

Welfare officials said that in 
more than 100 local cases fa-

thers have already voluntarily 
agreed to pay courtTordered 
child support without being 
sued by the welfare agency. As 
a result the welfare grant was 
ether reduced or eliminated in 
every case.

John Migl. supervising attor
ney for regional operations, 
said there have been 863 such 
voluntary legitimiatiens and 
IW paternity suits filed on a 
statewide basis.

price of energy is going to go 
up very rapidly." Carter said 

Carter made the remarks in 
a lengthy interview with CBS 
anchorman Walter Cronkite.

Carter said he feels the gov
ernment has not been fifin 
enough about requiring auto 

. makers to build "more efficient 
cars." Asked if that meant 
smaller vehicles, he replied. 
“ In most instances, yes"

The president-elect said nu
clear power plants are neces
sary. but he contended the gov
ernment has wavered in fixing 
rigid safety standards. And he 
argued that there should be 
greater standardiation of nu
clear plants so fewer of them 
fall into the experimental cate
gory

In the nearly twoJnur inter
view. Carter also said;

—“I can't foresee xny need 
for mandatory wage-price con
tro ls"  But he said he “has sent 
word" to steel producers that

•  . . .  . •

Designer Collection 
Showing of

FUBS
Thursday and Friday 

Dec. 2 and 3

Refreshments will be 
served all day Thursday 

™  and .Friday.

Do come by and let 
our Fur consultant 
help you with you 
selection.

Fur with a ll its varieti«s is 
mor* than ever the want«d and 
sensible fashion.

This season's furs have been 
influenced by Europe's most 
exciting and innovative desig
ners. Color tones are more sub
tle, more flattering. Styling is 
both classical and newly in
spired. And all versions are 
unmatched for e le g an ce , 
glamour, and wearability.

Fur. It's never been more ap
pealing than if is now.

Lawrence Garfuikel. director of 
the firm's rates and tariRs 
planning department.

Garfinkel said it would be up 
to local telephone companies 
and state commissions to “de
termine the appropriateness of 
the plans and the pace at which 
they will be introAiced in their 
state.

“Oir objective is still to keep 
service available to all at the 
lowest possible cost and in the 
inflationary climate we face 
this is one alternative to 
achieve this goal"

The Post-Intelligencer said

he hopes they will roll back 
price hikes because higher steel 
prices would give forepi oil 
producers “a good excuse" for 
boosting their prices.

—S e c r e t^  of SUte Henry A. 
Kissinger is a “supurb negotia
tor" who might be enlisted “on 
an ad hoc basis" to help in ne
gotiations ip such parts of the 
world as Africa. Panama or the 
Middle East.

—He said he “would like to 
have President Ford help me" 
and hopes to call on him for 
assistance “on occasion."

—He has made no dedskm to 
replace FBI Director Clarence 
Kelley. But. “as a general prin
ciple." he believes the heads of 
the FBI and the QA. because 
of secret assignments invaived 
should change with the admin
istration “rather than setting 
up a continuing hierarchy"

the plan would require that 
records be kept on every call 
nude by ATAT customers, bul 
the newspaper said a telephone 
company source told it that a 
major problem might be priva
cy

The documents state that the 
idea was fomulated in 1870 by 
an ATAT task force, according 
to the newspaper, and "the re
sult should be widespread in
troduction of USP in the 1878- 

'  1880 time frame.
“ In the early years." the 

documents also are quoted as 
telling subsidivies. “per-min-

ute charges must be kept low 
because of residence customer 
reaction "

A timetable also is provided- 
for 1878. developing “A*̂ AT pol
icy positions a ^  guidelines on 
specific aspects of USI' — e.g..

MASTER TEAOIER
NEW YORK IAP» -  Vladi

mir Horowiu has joined the pi
ano faculty of the Mannes Col
lege of Music here for the cir- 
rent school year. He is one of

12 new 
Mannes

faculty 
tnis year.

members at

public relations approach"
For 1877. “ 'retiate USP tariff

action where appropriate." For 
l87tA0. "Initiate widespread

imptementation of USP in ma
jor metropolitan areas."

DEATH TOLL DROPS 
CHICAGO (API -  Hie I »  

tion's accident death toll 
(fctipped to 1Q2.S00 in 187S ac
cording to the National Saféty 
Council Ihe  death rale was 
down three per cent from last 
year and is thè lowest rate on 
record.

THURSDAY -FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
OPEN 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Great Group! 

Famous Name 

Polyester

Sportswear

30% off

ipivt

m
itif

Hera they are l B lazers, 
shirt jackets, pants, and 
skirts... slim, or A - tine! All 
in blue and mauve heather 
toned or rose and blue pac- 
ron polyester .. . a ll simply 
splendid buys (even if you 
paid full price) froai th« 
famous - maker you rely on 
most for superlative quality 
and .fashion dashi Broken 
sizes. Originally 19.(X) to 
45.00

P.V.C.
Leather

t o o k

C o a t s

Pant Coats 
Regularly to 40.00
Long Coats
Reg uta rty 50.00 ^

New Colorings in wrap or button styles. Choose 
either the pant length or full length in theeasy care 

, wipe clean vinyl.

'LIMITED TO STOCK ON HANDONEimSHEIFWOArmiNLEŜ
PLACE SEHING

I S
IB

Famous Name 
Sport Shirts

Originally 
to 26.00

A most fomout name in men's better 
sport shirts in a host of colorful prints. 
Size SWA-L-XL.

Û. ‘ *
MT or s NsraN areas

■“ OONEIDA
RsnAraaMs rerehstfoMtaM

Your Christmas; Store with More Coronodo Center

5-Pc. Plaot Sitting

nw
r e ^ ^ d

Contains: Teaspoon, Placo 
Spoon, Piact Knifa, Placa 
Fork, Salsd Fork.

suTGNitN c a n n im  MTS 
(o m iM e

4-aa. wasTMs sat
Qrssry U «e. CM MM 
Fwk, CessweM Ssm b , 
non. TswrepBon 
sitJS(nsa.Mo.oo)

4-re. siavwa s n
•ulMrKnl(s.SMrer 
Srean,M it

SIMS PMS. IBM )
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‘The Bird’ nets 
rookie honors

Í&.

%

Dumas defense
Jennifer Ingler (23) of Dumas guards Pampa's Becky Davis as somebody dribbles 
the ball. Inglar ̂ Id  the usually hi|A  - scoring Davis to five points as Dumas won, 
47-22, Tuesday in Harvester nelonouse.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompeon)

NEW YORK (AP -  Right- 
handed pitcher Mark Pidrych. 
the namboyant crowd-pleiMr 
of the Detroit Tigers, was 
named the Amehcan League's 
Rookie of the Year today.

Pidrych. who laced his 
mound perfonnances with ec
centric behavior such as talk
ing to baseballs and patting 
down nnounds. collected S  of a 
possible 24 votes from a special 
comm ittee of the Baseball 
Writers Association of America 

The remaining two w tes  
went to Butch Wynegar, Min
nesota’s  hard-hitting catcher 

Pidrych, a 22-year-old from 
Worcester. Maas., proved to be 
not only a winner with a 19-1 
r e c o r d  and league-leading 
earned n i i  average of 2.34. but 
was one of the biggest gale at
tractions in the najor leagues 
in 197S.

The theatrical mound antics 
of Pidrych. nicknamed "The

Bird,“ caught the fancy of the 
fans and the television people.

In the 29 games Pidrych 
started, he drew a total paid at
tendance of 901.339. ()uite 
frequently, the announcement 
in advance that "The Bird" 
was going to pitch would be 
enough to sell out a park. '

Pidrych started slowly but" 
won eight ^ m e s  in a row one 
month into the season and was 
selected to start for the Ameri
can League in the All-Star 
Game at Philadelphia.

fai addition to leading the 
league in ERA. Pidrych led all 
pitchers with 24. complete 
gam es in 29 starts.

Besides being the first pitch
er to win the AL rookie honor 
since Stan Bahnsen did it with 
the New York Yankees in 1998. 
Pidrych is only the second De
troit player to be named. Har
vey Kuehn was the other, in 
1933

PAMPA BAND
HAS CHRISTMAS TREES 

R)R SAU NOW AT 
RKE'S GARDEN CENTER

1945 N . HOBART

PHS swimmers prepare 
for home competition Leaping rebound
The Pampa High swim team  

will enjoy its only home action of 
the season Saturday when it 
hosts a dual meet a^iinst the 
A m arillo  T ascosa boys and 
Amarillo High girls.

mimsm
JMir

_ thanks to thè people of Pompo 
for another successfol year.

Coow colohnite wHh us 
through December 2.

Tree wine an i champagne at the door
plus -

A very special dinner
at a very special price

Sirloin for Two ......... 7 " ^

TOM'S COUNTRY iNN
llOlAlcock 669-2951

The m eet will start at 9 30 
a m at the Pampa Youth and 
Community Center pool.

Pampa's only action thus far 
has been in the San Angelo 
Invitational, which attracted 
most of the swim team s in West 
Texas Nov. 19-20. Midland Lee 
won both the boys' and girls 
titles in the m eet, in which the 
H arvesters placed near the 
bottom.

"I still think I've got a good 
team ."  Pam pa Coach Mike 
Eckhart, a former «collegiate 
standout swimmer.

“ M ost o f th e  te a m  is  
sophomores. I think with a real 
building process, in another 
year or so r n  have a real strong 
team I think I haveagoodteam  
but rU  have a  better one in 
futiré years."

There are 15 swimmers on the 
Pampa team. The boys are 
headed by Cory Smith and 
Ronnie Gibson, both juraors. 
while the girls are led by Julie 
H vkradcr.

Harkrader, who swim s the 100 
fr e e s ty le , the 200 individual 
medley and a leg on the 400 
freestyle relay team, qualified 
for the regional m eet last year in 
the~200 IM üñdTDOfree.

Smith. Gibson and Baird also 
q u a l i f i e d  f o r  r e g i o n a l  
competition.

Smith swims the individual 
medley, the 100 backstroke and 

_ on the 400 free relay team, while 
Gibson competes in the 100

breast, the 100 free and on the 
400 free relay team. Baird's 
events are the 50 free, the 100 
free and on the 200 IM relay 
team.

Other boys on the team are 
sophomore Mark Lehnick <100 
butterfly. 400 free relay team. 
200 IM relay team i. sophomore 
Chris Alexander (200 free. SOO 
free), senior David Weyandt (SO 
free. 100 free) and sophomore 
John Ferguson (IIO backstroke. 
200 IM relay team i.

Eckhart said that Weyandt is 
challenging for a berth on the 
400 free relay team.

Girls include a sophomores 
Kim C am pbell. Kay Fields. 
Robin Hill and Marilyn Whitten, 
juniors Carla Ci^dell and LyiiL_ 
Esson and seniors Harluader 
and Stacey Smith.

"Kim is m y nsost versatile 
sw im m er;, sh e  ca n  sw im  
anything." Eckhart sa id  "I 
have h igh hopes for her.” 
Campbell sw im s the 50 and 100 
free and legs on the 200 IM and 
400 free relay teams.

Fields competes in the 100 free 
and the 500 free. Hill in the 500 
frw . the 200 (M ielay  andthe 400 
free relay, Whitten in (he 50 and 
too free  and 200 IM relay, 
Cogdell in the 100 butterfly and 
100 free. Esson in the 100 free, 
the 100 breast, the 400 free relay 
the 2001M relay and Smith in the 
200 IM relay, the lOObackstroke 
and 100 free.

Pat Coats (66) of Pampa and Melinda W hite, Dumas’ leading scorer with 14 points, 
go h i^  for a rebound Tuesday night in Harvester Pieldhouse. Dumas w 
nunpa, 47-22, ' '
Pampa with 16 points 
team.

ipa and Mei 
d Tuesday

in the sophomore girl 
n m p a ’s

Is’ basketball contest. Tamera Glascock Ted 
team lost, 68-18, to the Dumas Freshman

(Pampa News {footo by Michal Thompeon)

Terps top Ball State 
despite injured coach

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Spsfts Writer

Lefty Driesell was wearing a 
cast on his right leg and every
body could see the shoe was on
AVa  jUAm i» IrarM ..................' 1116 UUKI tWX.

For years, the Maryland bas
ketball coach has been stress
ing that pain is part of basket
ball. "You've got top lay  hurt." 
has been a favorite Driesell 
line.

T u e s d a y  night. Driesell 
"coached h irt"  and it might 
have Hispired his llkh-ranked 
team to an 89-70 victory over 
Ball State.

O riesd l d id  n et-le t a  Mtle^ 
thing like sirgery  on a rup
tured Achilles taidon keep him 
from his appointed roiaids as 
sideline cheerleader.

Driesell. who underwent sur
gery on his foot last Satirday. 
w atchedT nesday night's game^  
with his leg propped straight

out — a s ig i of '"Go Terps" 
plastered on the sock covering 
Ms cast But when his charges 
needed encouragement. Driesell 
was on his feet, stomping, with 
his healthy left foot and beatioiK ‘ 
the floor with a menacibg 
crutch.

When the Terps blew an ew -  
ly 14-point lead. Drieaell was 
stomping

Whm a six-pdint string later

pulled Ball State within six 
points. Driesell stomped again.

When the Caidinals came 
closer stHf later in the 0 ime. 
Driesell whacked the floor with

to be a sjgnaj'for 
’’Larry G |( I ^  to’h e^  th e ^ ^ p s  
stop lookMg likeliiftle^  Gibson 
scored 19 of his 21 paints ip4he 
second half. He also led both 
team s with 12 rebounds.

Stratford leads 
iiralHr-A picks

TCU to stay in SWC
PORT WORTH. Tex. (APl -  

F. A. Dry was Texas CMis-
Um J - Tursday to m-

0«r If dvhy 

HumMnf â  HivHin
rapwwv
Cojr F lw

Dvy. Night-6804012

mors the private school was 
pulling out of major college

.lootball_____ - _____ _ — --------
"TCU still intends to stay in 

bigtime Soidhwest Conference 
football and all its joys and sor
rows." said Ouincellor Dr. 
Jam es M. Moudy before in
troducing Dry as the new 
Homed Frog football coach.

TCU signed Dry. who has re-

s ^ ie d  as coach and athletic di
rector at l^llsa. to a Hve-yeor 
CBHtr act believed to he Tn~thr' 
I3S.OOO range annually.

Moudy said the TCU Board of 
Trustees recently manimously 
adopted a resolution com
mitting the school to major col
lege football on a long range 
level

TTI J;/ l

Mon's Rofl.

A. Athletic Shoe:
A Runaway Value!
Racy blue stripes highlight a white upper with padded 
collar, suede toe and cushioned athletic sole Men': 
to 12 Big Boys' 2V, to 6 94 M; Youths' BV, to 2 S3 88, 
Infants' 5 to  8 S3 88; Toddlers'. 1 to  4 S2 88 '
B. Her Free Spirited Casual
A blast of bottom style from a gal'i shoe that shouts 
"save'" Rust upper rides on "Roller Coaster" bottom 
yvomen's 5 to  10 i

s Valu

SPEOALSI ONE WEEK ONLYI

C. Suede Value On Today's Bottom
"Roller Coaster" bottom puts thick, soft-step comfort 
under a puffed, rust suede upper Men's frVi to 12

Dr Boys' Bronk Buster Boot Bargain
Corral a black boot with the stitch of Western styling 
C ents'8 '/i to 3  ln fan ts '5 to8  S4 88

1327 N. HOBART
66^2471

Pay-Less Casual
Shoes Open Men. thru Sol.

a.ni. to 9 pan.

Champion Stratford led the 
district in selections on the 1-A 
all • district team, announced^ 
recently by the loop's coaches 

Stratford placed five ptayws 
on the First - team offense and 
three on defense The Elks won 
the District 1-A championship 
then lost. 34-15. to Memphis in 
the bi-district contest.

Joe Pete Albert and Leonard 
Duncan, both Stratford seniors, 
were named to the first - team  
b a ck fie til; ' along wiOT'SteVe' 
Williams of White Deer and 
Suiray's Ricky Vasquez 

Other Stratford players to 
make the first • team offense 
were end Mark Phillips and 
linemen Vince Hagard and Tony 
Urias. All are seroors.

Elks chosen to the defensive 
team were linebackers Urias 
and Don Harris’, a  senior^ and 
halfback Albert 

White Deer placed two players 
on both the first - team offense 
and defen.se. The Bucks were the 
most surprising team  in 1-A. 
finishing 9-4 overall'and 4-2 in 
dntrict gam es, good enough for 
a tie for s e c o ^  place with 
Grover

All-district Bucks on the first 
team  were Williams and senior 
l i n e m a n  B obby T o lliso n .  
D efen siv e ly , senior lineman 
Kevin S k aggs and halfback 
Williams were named 

W h i t e  D e e r  s e n i o r  
quarterback Don Webb was 
named on the second team  
o f f e n s e .  E v e n  t h o u g h  
quarterbacks are not named at 
that position. Webb was the 
l e a d i n g  v o te  • g e tter  at 
quarterback in 1-A 

The only other Buck to make 
the second team  offense was 
junior end Tim Simpson Named 
to the second ■ team  defense was

linebacker ToUison.
Receiving honorable mention 

for the Bucks were senior 
offensive and defensive lineman 
R o d n e y  M i l l e r ,  s e n io r  
linebacker Dean Bennett and 
senior defensive back Dusty 
Armstrong

riMima •flriw
BACKS Jw Pr«r Alktrt w Stratl*r4. 

Slrv* « illiiini w While Omt . UomH 
Umki* >r Sirhllerl KirkyVauHMi.w 
SunraiLINkMCN ■ Siaea Beeill. V Crweer 
Bohb> Talliaoa ir While Deer Viare 
Hafar4 u SlralfarR Jhinie Album if 
c..-..«, T ... I . . . .  .r klf.lla« 4  ----------

KNDS Merk Phillib« <r Siralfard 
Gkilan Ah4er«*n v  SahIor4 Kmrk. . 
Mae Mct'lellaa |r SuaraiFleilleam Beleasa

LINKWKN Sleie Bevill tnCniiar 
Jamie Alliuh M Slianetl Ketin$ka<(i 
•r Wkne lieer Rally ShaulBeea ir 
Saaeay . Uau4 Khalea. w Philbwa - 

LIXKBACKKHS ■ Hon Haem, w 
Slrailaed Kuk Camret jf Gmver Taay 
I'riai. II Sirallard Rirky Vaiwaei ir
**s1kVoM)ARV Wade Dahl If .Gruvee 
Sieve W lUiiffli ar WhMe Deer . Jad Prte 
Alherl ir SlrallardSeraad learn elleaie 

BACKS liaa Wehh ar Whne l>eer 
Srail Kdmaadaaa tr Saalaed ITHeh 
Sieve Crahle ir Graver Deia 
Dealheraie ir Saalard Frilrh 

I.INKVKN Rti Frerrlki )f Slmaell 
David Rrmmel |r . Graver Haben 
Taylar. ir Saalard Kmrb. Hauy 
ShaaMeri. ir Suarav Jerry KeNh w 
SanrayKNDS Taylar Johnvon K Slrallard. 
TimSimbion jr WbiieDeer

Seraad Iram deleatt LINKMKN Kabrn Tbylar ir SOilord 
Krilrb Taay Saiak ir Graver. Leaaard 

Daaraa. ar Slrallard Kraay Hand ir 
Saalard Frafb David RaUuwba R 
Snaartl

LINKBACKKRS Tom Moore |C . 
Saoray Bobbv Tollnoa ir While Deer 
Leohard Dvhran ir Slriliard.' Jell 
Peadteion jr SliaaHI SKCOMIARV C.aylah Aadervoa. «  
Saalord KrHrt Mar MrCMIa* yr 
Saaray SrailDrtdra ar Graver 

Haaarahlr meallaa alleaae 
BACKS Will Allea ir .Slrallard 
LINKMKN Dran Meek vooh Saaray 

Rifkv Blake ir Slrallard. Jell 
Pradieioa yr SiHmeli Kodaey Grtrae 
yr Slinarll Chrn Mtaoe yr Saalard 
Iritch Mark (latliae le PlaHiRv 
Hbdnry Miller ir W hile Deer 

KNIIS TahyGaiHm yr PlaUtb« Carl 
Lamelmr ir IlimiMiHaaaraMr meallaa deleaar 

LINKMKN Mark Kreaer mph 
Sirtllard Jimmv Kirkaaa4--ir 
Mrallard Jar Pal Daly K Sinlard 
Kriirb Hodary Miller ir WIMe Deer 
Carl Ijiaielmr ar Siiaaeii 

LINKRaI'KKNS Jam« Walker laab 
Saalard Kriirk Dead Henaril w While 
Deef

SKCONIiAHY DaMy Arm<lrm| ir 
Wkdr iverr Jud Hirki yr Sdalard 
K'rilrh MikrTrmiee yr Slrallard Daoay 
Rraaley K l̂ tnaell

*4« *V’

O ^ e v o y n i g j b t  

tíU Christmas.
Shop 9:30 AM to 8:00

* ^
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B u f fa lo  b l i tz e s  S lip c rS o m c S  Murtaugh has stroke.
1, I W  ♦

■ y A l- g ir
AP Sparta WrMar 

Suppoae they held a bnaket-. 
bail fam e and nobody came

It almoat happened in Buffalo 
1\Msday night, but IM hardy 
souls braved lOdegree tem
p e r a t u r e  and dambered 
through two feet of snow to gel 
to Memorial Auditonim.

The gate sale, the number of 
tickets sold at the door, was 73.

Count em '. 73.
It waa the lowest total attend- 

. m ce in the hirtory of the Buf
falo franchise.

But for their efforts, the 
Bravea' faithful fdiowers were 
rewarded with a IIS-IM viclory 
over the Seattle SuperSonics. as 
Bob McAdoo scored 17 of his M 
points In the final quater. 
McAdoo sank three fiee throws 
in the final eight seconds, 
dindung the victoi^.

Elsewhere in the National

Basketball Aswidatian. the 
New York Nets nipped the New 
York Knieks 104-HB. the Cleve
land Cavaliers deferted the 
Denver ̂ Nuggets W-93. the 
(Sana Pacers beat the Phoenix 
Suns 103-97. the Golden State

Warriors topped the Chicago 
Bulls 12S-I20. the San Antonio 
Spurs nipped the Detroit Pis

tons 130-129. the Milwaukee 
Bucks defeated the Portland 
Trail Blazers llS-106 and the

Judge presents Barnes 
1-year prison sentence

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (APl -  
Detroit Pistons forward Marvin 
Barnes has been given a one- 
year prison term for vidating 
probation, but has two weeks to 
appeal the ruling to the Rhode 
Island Supreme Court. ' 

Superior Court Judge Anlho- 
ity Giannini. found T\ioday that 
Barnes violated three years' 
probation given him in 1974 by 
carrying a concealed handgun 
at Detroit's Metropolitan Air
port Od. 9.

Giannini delayed sentencing 
to give defense attorney Alton

Gills to register 
for Optimist teami

Girls IMerested in playing 
on six • grade basketball 
t e a m s  should re g is te r  
between S-7 p.m. Dec. M . 
according to a spokesman 
for the Pam pa Optimist 
Chib.

"We're going to let fifth 
graders piny, too. but we'll 
still call them sirth • p w k  
basketball team s." Gene 
Brown of the Optimist Chib 
said.

A registration fee of M-00 
will be charged

View from 
file Ploiiit...

Wiley time to explore an ap
peal. but the judge said he be
lieved state law does not allow 
an appeal.

"I will be doing all that I can 
to keep Marvin out of jail." Wi
ley said after court proceedings 
had ended, but added; "I'm  
really not sure winch route I 
will be takiiig."

Barnes said after leaving the 
courtroom. "I'll just have to do 
my time. I can take the wait. 
It's always a disappointment 
when you have to go to jail."

T e c h  to  s e ll 
1 6 ,0 0 0  t ick e ts

HOUSTON (API -  Texas 
1\Kh Athletic Director J . T. 
King predicu Tech will sell 16.- 
000 tickets for its Astro-Blue
bonnet Bowl game against Ne
braska New Year's eve in the 
Astrodome.

"Baaed on our past bowl ex
periences. I'd say we should 
sell about 16,000 tickets." King 
said 1\iesday while in town to 
connplete arrangements for his 

J e a m 's  stay.
Nebraska Athletic Director 

Bob Devaney was in the city 
earlier nnaking preperations for 
the Comhuskers' errival. While 
here, he correctly called a coin 
tone and Nebraeka will be the 
hoaw team.

The former Providence Col
lege All-American was given 
th m  years' probation and a 
otte-year s u s ^ d e d  sentence 
two years ago for assaulting 
teammate Larry Ketvertis with 
a  tire iron.

"I expected that much from 
the people here, so it wasn't 
r e a l l y  a m a j o r  dis
appointment." Barnes said 
after the Superior Court hear
ing. "I'll get my stuff together 
and go ahead and do my time

"I think if I was someone 
else this never would have hap
pened. But because I'm who I 
am. that's the price you pay for 
publicity.

"It's just like a basketball 
game. You win some, you lose 
some . "

The judge said he did not be
lieve Barnes' sworn testimony 
that the gun belonged to a girl 
friend. Barnes said he had 
warned airport secirity person
nel that his luggage contained 
the weapoa

In imposing the one-year sus
pended sentence assigned Barn
es for assaulting Ketvertis. 
Giannini concluded that the 
basketball star had possessed 
the .38 caliber pistol, and said 
that constituted a probation vio
lation.

Barnes, a Providence native, 
had played for the Spirits of St. 
Louis of the old American Bas
ketball Association.

l o s  Angeles Lakers beat the 
Washington Bullets 109-102.

After falling behind 16-7 in 
the first five minutes, the 
Braves scored 12 points in a 
row and were on top the rest of 
the way. Bruce t e l s  led a 
Seattle comeback, scoring 10 of 
his 20 points in the fourth quar
ter before fouling out. then 
rookie Bob Wilkerson converted 
an offensive reboixid. putting 
the Sonics within 116-114 with 12 
seconds left.

But McAdoo iced it with his 
three free throws.

Nets 1«, Kalcks 163
In the first regular-season 

meeting between the two New 
York clubs. Nate Archibald 
scored IS of his game-high 34 
points in the fourth quarter, 
sparking the Nets to victory. 
Backcourtmate John William
son added 24.

Bucks 115, Blaaers 161
Brian Winters scored a ca

reer-high 43 points as the Bucks 
snapped a nine-game losing 
streak and won their first game 
for new head Coach Don Nel
son.

Pacers IIS, Sum 97
Wil Jones and Dave Robisch

combined for 2S points in the 
fourth quarter as the nKxrs 
erased a nine-point deficit and 
beat Phoenix.

Wvrhws 121. Bulls 119 
Chicago went down to its 12Bi 

straight defeat, a team record, 
as FMI Snyth scored 33 points 
and Rick Barry 21 for the War
riors. One bright spot for the 
Bulls was the play of rookie 
Scott Mayk, who netted 24 
points.

CavaUers 99, Naggets 93
Cleveland poated its 12th 

straight honne victory and 
fourth straight win over-all jm 
Bobby Smith scored 20 points. 
14 in a second-period surge and 
six in the closing moments.

Spurt 139, PIrtMS 129 
Larry Kenon and George 

Gervin scored 21 points apiece 
as the Spurs posted their eighth 
straight home victory. The 
cpime was decideef at the foul 
line, where San Antonio was 36 
of 52 and Detroit 16 of 19.

Lakers IM, BulleU 102 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar had 26 

points and a season-high 10 as
sists for Los Angeles, which 
withstood a 3S-point effort by 
Washington's Phil Chenier.

reported as serious
CHESTER, Pa. (APi -  Dan- 

iqr Murtaugh. who retired at 
the end of last season as man
ager of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
h is  been hospitali»d with a 
stroke, believed serious.

He was taken by ambulance 
from his home in nearby Wood- 
lyn Tuesday to Crozier-Chester 
Medical Center and placed in 
the intensive care init

A hospital spokesman said 
Murtaugh. who celebraled las 
S9lh birthday Oct. I. was semi
conscious and resting comfort
ably.

"It was described to me as a 
serious stroke." the spokesman 
said. "But the extent of dam
age won't be known intil it has 
been carefully evaluated!"

A team of specialists was ex
amining his condition, the 
spokesman said.

Murtaugh, a former second 
baseman for Pirates, be
came manager of the team 
midway in the 1957 season, 
replacing the fired Bobby Bra- 
gsn

Texas A&I leads in choices 
for all-conference team

SAN MARCOS. Tex. (APl -  
Texas A&I, winner of 37 con
secutive games and three 
straight Lone Star Conference 
titles, placed 10 players on this 
year's Coaches AU-LSC football 
team, announced here Wednes
day.

The Javelinas. who had six 
men on the offensive teanr and 
four on the defensive squad, 
also swept two of the LSC's 
three individual awards.

A&I quarterback Richard 
Ritchie, a senior from Mineral 
Wells, was voted the confer
ence's outstanding back for the 
second straight year. . while 
J a V e I i n a  linebKker Larry 
Grünewald, a senior from Bloo
mington, was voted the LSC's 
outstanding linetnan.

Southwest Texas SUte defen
sive lineman Elvis Shaw, from 
Austin Travis, was named 
freshman of the year.

Other Javelinas named to the 
first unit were running back 
Larry Collins, tight end Clem 
FVanks. wide receiver Glenn 
Starks, offensive tackle Larry 
McFarland, offensive guard 
Paul Rich, defensive linemen 
John Barefield and Larry Sei
del and defensive back Lewiard 
Avery.

Rounding out the first offen
sive unit were; running back 
Wilbert Montgomery, wide re
ceiver Johnny Pvkins and 
kicker Ove Johansson, all of 
A b i l e n e  Christian; tackle 
Charles Collins of Southwest 
Texas State; centers Ramiro

Lucio of East Texas State and 
Bill Menking of Sam Houston, 
and punter Eddie Bates of An
gelo State.

Also voted to the first defen
sive squad were; linemen Ken 
Kennard and Mark Urquiagi. 
linebacker Keith Ugon uid de
fensive back James Cross, all 
of Angelo State; lineman Chuck 
Lawson, linebacker Ray Nunez 
and defensive back Chuck Sit- 
ton. all of Abilene Christian:

T br Pirates finished second 
in the NatiomI League in 1959 
under Murtaugh after placing 
last or next-to-last the previous 
eight seasons.

In I960, he led the Pirates to 
a World Series triumph over 
the New York Yankees, but he

Hockey 
in Japan?

HOUSTON (API -  World 
Hockey Aaaociation offtcials 
have discussed the possibility 
of playing part of their exhibi
tion schedule next season in 
Europe and Japan

The possibility ^  schedule 
changes was discussed by rep- 
resenutives of the 12 league 
members during a two-day 
meeting that ended Tuesday

Other topics discussed includ
ed the frequently mentioned 
merger with the National Hock
ey League, increasing the roa- 
tcr limit and various financial 
matters. No action was taken 
on the items.

Harrison Vickers, executive 
vice president and general 
counsel of the Houston Aeroa. 
said the proposed European 
series devrtoped coincidentally 
to the upcoming United SUtes 
tour in December by national 
teams from Russia ¿ id  Cach- 
oslovakia.

"Four European national 
teams have been in touch with 
the league office about setting 
up an annual schedule." Vick
ers said. "It's  an idea we kind 
of like. Whether anything will 
materialize is another matter."

Cbuntries mentioned were 
Russia. Caechoalovakia. Sweden 
and Finland.

retired in 1964 due to heart 
trouble and became a part-time^ 
Pittsburgh scout

It was to be the first of four 
retirements for M urtau^ as 
Pirates manager

He returned briefly to man
age the dub  late ui the 1967 
season after Harry Walker was 
fired

He retired s p in  at the end of 
that season, only to return in 
1970 in what was a major sir- 
prise. succeeding the f t i ^  Lar
ry Shepard,

Known for his stone-faced, 
atok demeanor on the bench. 
Murtaugh led the Pirates to an
other World Series triumph in 
1971. this time over the Balti
more Orioles.

After that season he retired 
again. "I want to take some 
time to smell the roses." he 
said.

He did not spend long in the 
rose p rd en . returning again as 
Pirates manager in 1973. repl
acing the fired Bill Virdon.

Pampo 

Supply C<i.
" f v p y t h i n g .  ‘

roK TN EO Fner

213 N. Cuyler 
«69-3353

ByJ.D.PEER 
Parka ft WIMHfeDsgL

LUBBOCK -  SUte parks in 
n u th  Tesas are full during the 
winter a s  Texans and out • of • 
state visitors head for the warm 
waMhsr. but the paik t hi north 
Texas experience a decline hi 
the number of viafton during 
the fall and winter.

If you like quiet places of 
n a tu ra l  beauty, plenty of 
camping qiaoe. and ade^iate 
facilities for hookups induding 
electrical, water, and sewage, 
nortiraest T e x a s^ s  U all.

“ Fall is an ideal time to view 
the foHage. wihiife. and nature 
ki the open." said Eton Baker. 
P a l o  D u r o  S t a t e  p a r k  
Superintendant.

"Camping a raa s  a r t  not 
crowded during the week, but 
weekends will find many day 
vtshors and even camping dubs 
in the park." Baker oontimied.

C op^r Breaks and Palo Duro 
Stole Park both offer the full 
s e rv ic e  d esired  by many 
campers induding hookups and 
hosiers. Palo Duro Stole Park 
located a a i  of C nyon re d x M ' 
4M34 overnight visitors and 
1.0M.745 day visitors from Sept. 
1. 1973 thro(«h At«. 31. 1976. 
Copper Breaks State Park t ie r  
QuHiah racored 4.961 overnight 
visitors and 54.763 day visitors 
during the same period. The 
popularity of these two parks Is 
growing.

Caprock Canyons State Park 
nsar Silverton is one of the 
newest parks in northwest Texs 
and only day • use facilities tr t  
available and no entrance fee it 
charged. Over 32.136 visitors 
came th r o i^  the p te s  last 
winfer and summer to fish or 
jurt picnic akN4  the lake.

Most of the pari», including 
Palo Duro Mid Copper Breaks, 
require an entrance fee of M per 
vehicle. This daily permft will 
allow use of the perk for 84 
hours, if you plan to travel 
through several Texal parks, 
the annual permit of 112 would 
be ih e  best buy allowing 
entrance to all Tests parks 
c ha rg in g  an entrance fee 
le p rd te f t  of the muntier of 
visits per vehicle per ymr.

Park rangers keep track of 
thrir campers and even if its 
maws or an ice storm moves 
through the area, daily visits by 
Ihe p u t  officialt will «A ire 
plenty of food and help if It is
fM Q 6 Q .

winter camping Is ftn  and 
there are no traffic jams to slow 
your travel Wintor weather 
ferecarti for local areas should 
be checked and a call to the park 
you plan to vltit will insure 
sp in a l a surprise snow storm 
upon arrival.

A complete liai of slate pa-ks 
including fadlMlea is included in 
the p a rts  sheet available at all 
PftwD offiOM or park entrance

Hailt aU you lads and lasses!

fisr Christiiias Long Jolm 
has 3 new Santa dans glasssi

Remember those cheurming Santa Clauses you used \6 see 
every  Christmas In advertisements for Cocej Cola? Well, 
They’re back! The folks who make Coca-Cola have put 
three of their famous old Santa Clauses on some beautiful 
new glasses and they’re only available at participating 
Long John Silver’s Seafood Shoppes.
En)oy a large cup of Coke and keep a glass.

IxJiig'jföhnSävei^ Í

INCLUDES GLASS 
AN D C U PO E C ql w

1050 N. Hobart SEAFOœ aiOPPES

MASNAVOX
Decorator Stereo

■Beautiful furniture. aGreat sound ■ Modestly priced

UYAWAY NOW FOR CHMSTIAAS

liodol 6446 — MtditorranMn styling

Qroat aound, boMiUhil hirnitura — at a modaat priea. Quality parlormanca -  with 
rich, full DImenalonal Sound... Plus Magnavox distinctiva styling — yours to anjoy 
for a remarkably low price. This finely crafted console, unlike ordinary consoles 
that have only front-firad tpeakara, hat tour front and aide fired apaakara to literally 
surround you with the full beauty of mualc from Stereo FM/AM radio, your favorite 
records...or from optional tape equipment.

CHOKE OF 3 CABINET STYUS 
Your dwica Ouly—

377«»

Medal 6444
Early American styling

O nat sound and olyNng -  at a vary 
modaat pries — art yours to anjoy 
with this fine Magnavox consola that 
will bring you fabulous Ofmana/onaf 
Soun&lrom atarao FM/AM radio, 
racordt or optional taps aquipmant.

Italian Provincial atyllng 
Qraal aoaad aad alyling -  at a vary 
modaat prica — are yours to anjoy 
with this fine Magnavox consola that 
wilt bring you fabulous DImonolormI 
Sound from atarao FM/AM raiflo, 
Focorda or optional taps aquipmant.

SB IK FM row MAemVDX T.V.
lOWREY MU$K ONTIR

«69-3121
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US, Japan, Arabs to trade
SACRAMENTO (APl -  TV 

best way lo handle Alaskan oil 
for the Tint months it's avail- 

. ^ l e  IS to exchange h with Ja- 
* pan. says the pnncipai aUhor 

of a new federal study.
In 'etum . Japan would send 

the United Slates oil it buys 
„ from the Arabs 
'■ Hundreds of thousands of 
. barrels of oil from Alaska's 

North Slope are due to start ar- 
riving at an Alaskan coastal 
port in mid-1977 

If a West Coast terminal is 
built to receive the oil for ship
ment east, it couldn't be ready 
for even limited use until aome- 

‘tiUK.in i979-. long ^ te r  the oil

H um bln f Oapwiia 
Cma^gancy Oapwl^s

Call fad HaMial 
ar Cay haa

Day-Night »  6 M -2 0 1 )

starts flowing
Nor could a  trana-Canadian 

pipeline or tankers that could 
carry the oil through the Pan
ama Canal be ready in time, 
the study says

The long-overdue report on 
alternatives to a West Coast 
tanker terminal is expected to 
be released publicly in draft 
form this w e ^  by the Federal 
E n e r g y  Administration in 
Washington. D.C.

Bob Shinn, now a aide lo the 
California Energy Commis
sion's chairman, was chief au
thor of the original draft

In an interview Monday, he 
said the 100-page report had no 
major changes from the draft 
he submitted He said it origi
nally was to have been released 
in S ^ em b er.

"Several alternatives are vi
able. not the least of which is 
exchanging oil with Japan." 
Shinn said.

Exchanging U.S. <nI with Ja
pan or any other nation re-

quires authoriatien from the 
President

S t a n d a r d  Oil of Ohio 
iSOHlOi, which wards to build 
a terminal at le n g  Beach, 
would prefer an exchange of its 
Alaskan oil “value for value" 
With Arab oil that Japan buys.

Oil from SOHIO's North Skipe 
holdings is scheduled to start 
arriving at the Alaskan port of 
Valdez in mid-1977. and amount 
to 1.2 million barrels a day by 
mid-1978

Shinn said the study shows 
that the exchange would be 70 
cents to t l  a barrel cheaper 
than shipping the crude through 
the Panama Canal An ex
change with Japan also would 
be cheaper than a pipeline 
across Canada to the Midwest, 
he added

The company doesn't have 
the tankers to ship the crude oil 
through the canal and won't for 
about nine months after it 
would need them. Shinn said.

"So it's either trade with Ja 

pan or curtail production." he 
said.

The report underscores Cali- 
fomia's poaition in the ship
ment of Alaskan crude south.- 
he said.

Energy Commiaion chair-

man Richard Mauilin. Aaaem- 
btyman Charles Warren. D-Los 
Angeles, one of the stale's lead
ing energy lawmakers, and Bill 
Press, an adviser to Gov. Ed
mund Brown Jr., all endorse 
the Japanese exchange

*Grimm *s Fairy Tales * 
prompts R ussian to write

Execution delay asked

LdbeandOil
Q u u i ^

WaH InUU up to B quarts of hi(k (mio 
hibcioats your oar'a ctwaUs.

oil I

Any Aaaariean

W )NROBr
Haavy Duty

NA-nONWIDE 
UMITED WARRANTY

Monro-Matics will last (in normal 
use) aa long aa you own your car 
-orPireatonawill replace them on 
proof of purchaae from Fireatone 
charging only for inatallatioa^

* I 2 Î ! !
EACH

INSTALLED

FOREVER RRTTERY

WIŒVER
O u r  f in e s t p a s s e n g e r  c a r  

b a t te r y  — a s  a d v e r t is e d  o n  TV.

15
-22F 

F-22FM
* 3 9 « i

12 vo lt exchange

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Precision alignmept 
by skilled mechanics.

1 2 J 5 American
cara

Parti extra, if needed7 
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

for factory air or toraion bar cara

A79-18 
Blackwall, 
Plue $1.76 
F.B.T. and 
old tire.

oiily
Donbk Belted Ddoxe Champion

Polyester cord/Fiberglass belts
Sis# BUduralla Whit«walls F.I.T.

A78-13 IM.M $$$.09 $1.76
B78-14 31 .W $4.00 1.98
C78-14 $2.M M.09 2.06
B78-14 $$.M $0.00 2.27
F78-14 M.W 40.00 2.43
078-14 $t.W 48.90 2.60
H78-14 41.09 40.00 2.83
J78-14 47.00 2.96
F78-16 $7.99 41.00 2.54
G78-16 39.09 41.00 2.06
H79-15 49.M 40.00 2.87
J78-16 49.99 a .M 3.03
L78-16 a .M 10,00 3.14

All pricee plus tax and old tire.

T araeto n a
CHRISTMAS

ALBUM
emmtrf  Start

•6ltn Camptwll 
•Pit Boone 
•Loretta Lynn 
•Jimmy Dean 
end morel

Stefse
ANmnii
 ̂'

UmR One • AddHtennl $4.M

ELECTRONIC
SHN

BALANCING

Now 
available 

at most 
locations.

only ^21
Deloxe Qiampion 4-ply

Polyester cord

A7e-lS 
Blackwall. 
Plus J1.74 
F.B.T. and 
old tire.
“A" aiae 
i-rlb  deeign

SiM BUefcwall prtaa 
(Wliiuwalto té é  OS) r .rT .

B78-18 i * 4 j r $1.86
C78-14 26 JO 2.04
D78-14 M.90 2.12
B78-14 27.M 2.26
F78-14 $9.90 2.39
078-14 $1.99 2.66
H78-14 $3.69 2.76
078-16 $2.M 2.58
H7B-16 $4.19 2.80
L78-16 ______ H j a ._____ 3.08

All prlcca plue tax and old tire.
. INItHe MMI >3.00 mere

JSL
tM M £ >
H O M P OmnCiub

Cm
' A M C in  f  apr«M

B t t i
ééS-1410

WASHINGTON (API -  A 
court • appointed attorney 
Tuesday asked Supreme (^ourt 
Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. to 
de lay the  execution of w 
convicted Texas murderer who 
does not want his scheduled Dec. 
10 death postponed

Attorney J. E. Abernathy 
asked Powell to delay the exe
cution of Robert Excell White 
until a formal appeal can be 
made, There was no indicatian 
as.to/when Powell, who handles 
matters from the Fifth U.S. 
Circuit Court for the high coirt. 
will decide on Abernathy's re
quest

In a Nov. 23 letter to the Su
preme Court clerk. White said 
"Mr Abernathy is acting 
against my express instnictiorB 
and desire. I explicitly told him 
that I did not wish any federal 
appeal of any sort what
soever."

White's appeal bears a strik
ing similarity to the case of 
convicted Utah murderer Gary

Mark Gilmore. Both men have 
asked the courts not to inter
fere with their scheduled execu- 
Uons

The Utah Supreme Oourt ear
lier this month ruled that Gil
more could be shot by a Firif^ 
squad rather than spend a life
time in prison. Gilmore had 
asked the court to withdraw a 
stay of execution that had been 
granted.

Gilmore was to have been ex
ecuted Nov. 13 but remains 
alive and in prison after a sui
cide mternpl He went before 
the Utah Board of Pardons to
day to demand he be executed

White, sentenced to die in the 
electric chair for the murders 
of three persons during a 1974 
grocery story robbery in CMlin 
County, Tex., said in his letter; 
“I have been confmed in a 
death row cell for over two 
years. I have had plenty of 
time to consider my particular 
situation.

KENNEWICK. WaNi (API -  
Thirty y a rn  after he donated a 
book of fairy tales to an over
seas book drive. Claude 
O'Brien has received a thank 
you note from a Russian engi
neer who's using it to learn 
E>igli*h'

"The sentiments of friendship 
and brotherhood will be always, 
notwithslanding of a policy at 
the governments." wrote Oleg 
Korol, who lives in the Ukra- 
nian village of Wolytsia.

In the tetter, which begins. 
“Dear unknown Anwrican 
friend." Korol. 24. explained 
that while lookmg for books at 
the library to improve his Eng
lish. he found "a thick, green 
book" of Grimm's Fairy Tales 
that contained O'Brien's ad
dress on the flyleaf

"1 am nicely surprised, that 
the men in a whole world are 
so benevolent and well dis
posed." Korol said of dis
covering that the book was the

gift of an American. "Grand 
thanks to good human natire."

The letter, written Nov. 2. ar
rived at O'Brien'gcNIdhood ad
dress in SpokaneTWash., Nov. 
16 and was forwarded to him 
by relatives.

"1 don't really know how the 
book got to Russia," said 
O'Brien, a 42-yea‘-ald high 
school teacher. "1 vaguely re
call that in 1943 there was a 
school drive for books for Eu
rope. That's the only possible

"I wonted to ask you for the 
book 'Song of Hiawatha.' the 
admirable thing by Longfel
low." Korol said He also said 
he would send O'Brien a copy 
of classic Ukrainian stories.

O'Brien said he plans to write 
to Korol and that teachers n  
Kennewick and Spokane have 
offered to donate copies of the 
Longfellow work. "I'm  hoping 
to get a complete copy of the 
works of Longfellow to send." 
he said.

way I know of." ^  ,  ,
Korol, who works at a tele- C o i l l I l l l S S l O I l  U D 8  

graphic plant, said he was _ .
a n n u a l ch a rg e s

said he was 
graduated from a polytedical 
institute in the Ukraine in 1975. 
The son of a teacher, he said, 
he was married lait year and 
has a son named Bohdan.

"After finishing school, where 
I had learned French. I decided 
to take possession of English." 
wrote Korol. "I am reading 
P o l i s h .  Caech. Slovakian. 
French and English books.

H ea rt a tta ck  c la im s  a ctress
NEW YORK (API -  Actress 

Judith Lowry, best known as 
the tart-tongued "Mother Dex
ter" on the TV show “Phyllis." 
is dead of a heart attack at 86.

Ml'S. Lowry, taking a Thanks
giving holiday from the niming

in

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
MANAGER’S TAG 

HOLIDAY SALE!
DEBUT IV 
TRADITIONALS 
FAIRVIEW  
C O LLEC T IO N S . .

ONPREfASTED 
lERWIlHIIIUlAHS

«« 1(P 20* 30%

ON SPECIALLY PRICED 1W-STORE 
RED AND GREEN TAGGED MERCHANDISE

SPECIAL SAVINGS IN THESE DEPTS.. . .

CA R P iT
F L O O rtO Y tR IM II___

JEMLUULi
VOUtHm
6 ^ 1
DOOalMW»ÌMkidbi|
2 1 0 9  N. Hobart Pompo, Taxas 665 -5727

of the CBS comedy series 
California, was walking on a 
Greenwich Village street Mon
day with her son. Semmes. 
when she collapsed and died.

In Los Angeles. Ed Weinber
ger. producer and creator of 
"PhyHis.” said when told of her 
death;

“We loved her. She never 
ceased to delight and amaze us 
with her talent, her humor and 
her spirit."

The average American sends 
62 Christinas cards a yew.

f o r  n ex t y e a r
Indications are it will coat the 

City of Pampa $317 more to 
belong to the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
next year than ilhas in 1976.

At ita annual meeting in 
Amwillo Dec. 3.the PRPC will 
vole on a proposal to increase 
dues for member cities and 
couities from the current 4 
cents per capita to5.46cents.

B a s^  on the 1970 census the 
d ty  has been paying annual 
dues of $869. Under the proposal, 
laiderstood to be assured of Tinal 
adoption, the annual fee would 
be $1.116.

Gray County's dues would be 
upped from $1.077 a year to 
$1,412. an increase of $333 
annually.

Officials say reason for the 
increase is attributed to a 
d e c r e a s e  i n f e d e r a l  
pwticipation in some of the 
PRPC programs.

O oyd new inspector
CANADIAN — Form er 

Hemphill County Sheriff Jim 
Cloyd of Canadian has been 
appointed Twld inspector for 
Texas and Southwestern CMtIe 
Raisers Association.

Goyd will serve cattle raisers 
in Fwld inspector District I. 
which includes Qmarron and 
Texas counties. Oklahoma and 
Dallam, Sherman. Hansford. 
Hartley.'Moore knd Hiidiinsbh 
counties.

DBaraNPORUVING
NEW YORK (API -  Andrew 

Carnegie’s spacious Fifth Ave
nue townhouse — itself some
thing of a pioneering structure 
in desi^i — is now a desi0 i 
museum.

Through a  decade-long effort 
that a t one time or another 
teamed up such varied partners 
as the Smithsonian b ^ tu tio n  
and the Johnson Wax Go., the 
big Fifth Avenue mansion, built 
for the steel tycoon in 1901. has 
become the new home of the 
Cooper-Hewitt Museum.

The Cooper-Hewitt collection, 
homeless since 1913. te consid
ered one of the world's Fuiest 
cdlectioiB of artifacts and de- 
si0 is. The opening show, en
titled Man Transforms, runs 
through Feb. $. 1977.

Punches through loud and clear.
S  BREAKSPRICES

------ LOUD AND CLEAR
OTHER C.B.*S REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

Cobráis ...__ I Cobra29

R#g.
$129.95 * 7 8 * *

•  Super-Com pact
•  Built-in %>eakar 

and Autom atic 
N oise Limiter

•  D ynaboost
•  A djustable Squelch
•  External Spencer 

Jack
•  Maximum Legal 

Pow er
•  FCC T y p e-accep ted

Cobra 21

Rg9 .
$179.95

$ 1 2 8 * *

•  Excellent Value *'
•  Dynamike Gain 

Control
•  Sw itcbable ANL
•  A djustable Squelch
•  Lighted C3ianndl 

Selector and M ater
•  PA Output
•  External Speaker 

Jack
•  Maximum Legal 

Pow er
•  FCC T y p e-accep ted

Rag. $219.95

$ 1 5 8 * *

•  The “T ruckers’
Radio”

•  Sw itchable Noise 
Blanking and 
Limiting

•  Dynamike
•  RF Gain Control
•  Delta Tune
•  Dlum. P o w er/S  M eter

•  PA Output
•  A djustable Squelch
•  Maximum Legal 

Pow er
•  FCC T ype-accep ted

Hear your police 
and liremen 
IP aclion!

•  Twiwr Fewer Mlfcee
•  Cê-ÂxCêM fê
•  Home UnlN

U n e

beoiCQtbl
$9995Reg.

$119.95

A total of lix cryttolt con b* inttolloc 
|in th« KARCAT 6 . Ths rtcoivtr wif 
Kon the»« frtqooncwi. lock on oncL 

_ than rawnw Konning, looking for 
~W»ora action.

to w  PRICE, FUll SIZE, TWO BAND, DELUXE WOOD 
CABINET ond lOW PRICED .

" I f HALL TIRE COMPANY
7 0 0  W .  P o ftG T '̂ OUR MOBIIi SOUND CfNTSr' 6 6 5 - 4 2 4 1

Headquwrto's for his office 
will be in Stratford

He served as Hemphill County 
sheriff for six and half years 
follouring his election in 1964.

He succeeds Jerry G a s  of 
Stratford s  field inspector. 
G a s  retired to take over his 
family's fanning opwation.

Goyd and his wife. Lynda, 
have three children. Richard. 9. 
Susan. 6. and Jay. 24.

PRISONERS HEU1NG 
TOGAVB WAMEN

OXFORD. Wis (API -  Fed
eral priaoners ara helping s v e  
lives at aaa th n s  days.

At the medium-security Fed
eral CorracUenol bmitulian 
here, inmates are m o k ^  fi- 
berglaaa-reinforoed plastic con- 
Ininers for the Navy and pack
ing them with inflatable. 15- 
man lifeboats.

The new containers, each 
holding one lifeboat and surviv
al equipmern, are expected to 
save the Navy $1.700.000 in 
mainlenance and replacement 
coats over the neM five y n ss , 
a c c o r d i n g  to (overinaent 
spokesmen

The coooon-iike .containers 
are l e s  vulnerable to severe 
weather and corrosion than the 
soft bags used since 19(7.

The container can withstand 
a  fall of 65 feet, then float right 
side up. When a  cord N pidled. 
the lifeboat infleles. breaking 
out of the "cocoon” like a but
terfly.

V ^ A N IC  POWER 
SAN SALVADOR. El Salva

dor (API — This O ntral Amer
ican country recently in
augurated a new geothermal 
plait named “Ahuachapan 1.” 
which uses volcanic steam deep 
in the esrth to produce elec
tricity.

The venture gives the small 
ooiiitry the distinction of being 
the second coisitry in Latin 
America and the eighth in the 
world to UM geathermal 
sources for electric power.

* *  SAY M  A U F fT W r 
10S1 StNimar '
'  665-2101 

NO RiQUIRiO l iA S i  
D aily-W aakly-M anth ly  
Ratos, 1 A 2 Bsd ioem s, All 
Bills PaM , H aatad  Fsol, 
iowndrlas, Am pio FarU ng.

/
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soTice t a  AU. tro t siMLiMiai
ANB D K aeSTC B K  aO LO KBt

a r  rouMiNiTV 
aaTKL roMPAsV o r pampa

M m  w k tfrk if | i«m  iAm  p arw w l I*  * 
M |t |t u  • ( m i
WiwhilM« lil MlMaMliH Mtaiurat •{ 
CaaaiakN y H *l*l Cm ih « ) M P»iM * 
ka rt k a n t t lM  far AH kaMari
a i Aakaai arai  anA it f  fk ira k a H a ii ibaaM 
H irrraAaf ta rk  kaaAi laA  ik a m  ai uackt 
î f  C a ««aa«v Natal CasiM a) a i Paaipa. 
PO  B a i IkU  Paaiaa T f ia i TM U ar 
M iia r laa ia  ta Ika PaMaa rkam lar al 
C aaa irrca  a ilm  ta Ika H afkai BatU tai 
P » ^  T a ias far ^ yataal ta araarAaaca 
akk  Ika aiaa a l liaaiAaiiaa m i  AitialalM a 

U A TICb ikiiM lkA ajraiN avaaikar. ItT I 
Uaa R Laaa 
A u ittaa i Saaiaurv

NovtHlbw M. tm  ........ .K-4K

ADDITIONS, RIMODBUNO, roRf- 
lag, CHftoai cAktBaU, eoiiaior toas, 
AcoiuUoai eoUIaa iBrRjriif. rroo 
MtlniRtM. Gaaa Vosoa. Ük-IITT.

CONCRKTK CONTRACTOR 
Driraa, Mawalkf, aatlaa 

Fraa aatlaiaiaa Cali ilS-ms

141 CBIRBI Sarvica
Caraat k Uaataam 

laalaUaUaa
AU aark Gaaraalaad. Fraa aatl- 

■atat
CaU MS-MU

0 < é MaWlaiiakiAliaiafaaaMAiakaal 14MKm  b M la ta  kim  la  la ia a  bm A lakaal 
Tfca kataa ara a iñ i la ta raa llau l

» a a«a  Ha. iF  a .M la la ra a iS a J il a ^ a a ^  Ha I . a ItT I P K a a a Z Ila lla a

p % n iÏK S r::^ ;i
C kaya la l M aéiaaafar Ha. I I . aaA a IM I 

P a ri Ila lla a  waaaa. Tkaaa kaaai aaa ka 
IM  r  aaaAlaa. T a ia i. aa Ika aark ia i laiwaa ■ I aaaaiaa. Taiai. aa Ita aarklai lai aartk ai ika rtaaAlaa MWAIa la M  afNI ■k tirral BMa alH ka aaaaalaA aa 

Ikraafk TanAa«, Baaaaikar I. inTal Ika alHaa ai tafarlataaAaal al iakaali. Bai
MM. raaaéiaa. Taiai. IWli. aiti bM ka aBaaiA al Ika ragalar ■aaUac al Ika Raart 

’ «  RAaraliaa aaallai aa TaaiAa)r
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Oaaaaikar 1. im. Tka BaaaA raaaaiai Ika 
rlgM la ra|aM my ar aN kMa."
KU Hav M. Uac I t. IfM

T kaW W te 'Â A W s'ÏS lk aMaaaklK kaartaa at 7 NP M .DacaaikarI. 
in it l  tatari CivirCaalcr ia ragarA la ika Hikk lakai iiuaa aiaaigglkatiaalalka

.'garlaiBtl Hoaiiag aaA Urbaa ara lapaaa t lar a Camataaily 
Oaialagaiaal BlaTk Craal la parltally

S iW H  AND DRAIN Uaadaaala« 
CaU Maarica Craat, SM-4tU.

KaoR yawr family aafa. Naw la tka 
Halt ta katlair yaar fibarglatt 
(tarai ibaltar am  Mar abaaS a( 
(Briai atanai. What banar gin caa
yaa Rva yaar laiaUyT Far latar- 
matiaa abaat tbit aalgiN tall call 
Tap of Taiat CaaMraetlaa Cam- 
paay. SM-TNI.

itfCTRIC SHAVn RVAM
Sharar Sarrtea Uadar Warraaty 

S ia  N. Christy MkMU

SEWER LINE tIoppaS apT Call 
Rick, Pampa Drala Citai 
Pica, SSMM.

Ei
i

AiMlkir Mklw k«trM| «a Ibe Hnr wkiKt ata lar iha laor bwmm biII kr hiM al 7 W P M DaraflJWr"t 1(70 al talari Cirir Caalar L H Caía I May ar iiayar 
Ha« tl Dar.l .ltM K-M,

RENT OUR Maabm i carpal claaa- 
lag auchlaa. Oaa Haar Martlali- 
laf. MMN. Habart, eaUSM-mi far 
lanrmatlaa aad appalatBMBl.

MARY EAY caamatlct-SappIlaa ar 
Praa Paelal affar. CaU T M a Baat,

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aad 
Al-Aaaa matta Maaëay, Wadaaa-
Ä , Prl4ay S p.m. ISN Daocaa, 

MM, SM-IIM.

DO YOU bara a lara aaa with a 
SrlaklBf prablamT Days MI-lSU, 
SSS-llH. Altar I  p.m. MS-MM. 
MS-MU.

MARY RAY CaaoMllca, (raa ladala. 
CaH tar aappllat. MlMrad Lamb, 
Caataltaal. SIS Laltrs. ISS-ITI4.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
ALAaaa, Taaaday aad Satardayi, I 
p.m. TIT W. Brtwalag. SdS-MIS, 
MS-MId, f "  “ “

DIBT PROPERLY wllb MIdlaad 
Pharmacat Orapafrail OM Plaa 
aad Agaarap “watar pUlA” . Olb- 
laa Praacri|MaD Pharmacy.

PAMPA LODOE Na. MS A.P. k A.M. 
W.M.U Wayaa N naa. SSS-MU, 
lac. B.R. Ratrdaa, MS-lliS. 
Tharaday aad Priday, Dacambar 1 
aad I, Slady aad Practica.

MOTHBR't DAY 01)3. PlrM UMtad 
Matbadlal Charch. StarUag Da- 
NMbsr 1. I f l f  thra May, tStt. 
Wadatadaya S; M • S: M. M par day, 
IMchild: f l .N M  dar l a d ^ d  la 
tama faaüly. H ramitratlaa faa. 
CaR SSS-MSf, SSMSirar SSS-lllS.

THE PROVEN carpa! daaatr, Blaa 
Lastra la aaty aa Iba badga t Ra- 
ttaraa largattaa calan. Raat aiac- 
tric tbampaair gl, A.L. DackwaU, 
Caraaada Caatar, Opta S:M a.m. •

_________ _______ . _

SCOTTISH RITE m aati^. Tap O 
Tama Ladat, Priday, Daaambar I, 
S ;M p .^ a a d .

TOP OP Taiat Ladga Na. INI A.P. k 
A.IÍ Taaaday Dacambar T, SUtod 
Batía#(A Maatlag. Taaaday Da- 
camkar 14, Tha iS yaar Mambar- 
tMp Awardt.

10 UafAMidNMrid___________
LOST: BLACE Cacktr wltb gaid

ayakrawa aad faM. Vary Hyparae- 
tfra. Black callar. Na tagt. RB-
jra a r. CaV smsam aräTma by 
UM s. D w l^  altar f  p.m.

REWARD: WANDERED away 
from 4M HUI. l i  a Cbiaata Pag aad 
aatwart ta “ Puddia.” Muck farad 
pM af laaiUy. Hat baaa gooa giact 
tka Urd af Norambar. Ml MSt.

13 I OpwarttNklHaa
POE SALE: Cafa, tally Machad. 

SM4IW aliar I p.m.

UNDRE NEW Caaa-
try MtBaa Cala, ama taa oa, Daoatg 
AM ChMy MadNy.

14 Ruainaaa tarvioaa *
Saa aar ChrlMmai Spadala 

Ta* O Tan«
liwlwati tiwchliiat A Rapwlr 

IM W. pattar SSHI14 ____

14P  Cw pantiy ____________
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
ADDITION-REMOOEUNO 

PHONE ISMI4S
POE ROOMS, Additaat, rapalrt, 

CaU H.R. Jatar CNatraetloa Cam- 
^ ^ M S - I N I ,  It BO aa tw tr

ADDITIONsTr e ÌTodÌ lINÒ 4f aU 
kiadt. Par aMImalaa call farry 

SSS-ST4T, ar Karl Parks

RUILDINO OR RtmadallBg af aU 
typaa Ardati Laaea. SSS-IS4S.

POR BUILDING Naw baaaat, afhh 
tlaot, ramadallBg aad palaUag, 
eaU SSS-T14S.

Raal Goattraetlta Campaay
Naw bamat aad raoMdaUag. Praa 

aatimatot. CaU SSS-IMI.

â
NEW HOMES

Hbmsbs KWHI tvwryfhkm
Two O ' Tm e s  I mM mb, bM.

Offlcw JoImi i .  ConMn 
Mf-3S42

H tO SiM TM nAl
StwHofi

K-Tat Oil aad Sapply hat a aarrtca 
ttatiaa araUaUa U Pampa. It af- 
Ian  a high rata af ratara aa a OMd- 
aat iaraatmaat, aad aallmMad to- 
eaiM baaad aa yaur ahititlaa. Par 
(arthar lafarmatlaa eaU SSS44S4.

CARPET CLEANING baalaata 
stadi fuU Ubm balpar. HamaMad 
SSS-MdT.

TEXAS OIL Campaay aaada outara 
panaa far abati t r ^  tarraaadlar 
Pampa. CaatacI caatamara. Wa'
trala. Write J.R. Dick, ProaMaat, 
•aalhw atlara Palralaam, Pt. 
Warth, Taaaa.

43 Traaa, Shrtihhaiy, Ptwnta
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

INQ, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL PEER B8TIMATBI. 
PBKOINO AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, SSI-MSS

PAX, EVERGREENS, raaabuali^ 
gar4aa sappUat, (artiUsar, traat. 

BUniRNURSMY 
»arrytea Ht-Way k Mtb

Sar- PRUNING AND thaaiag. Rrar- 
paaat, tkraba, aad badgtt. Praa

“  ITT.
14J

asUmatat. Naaj Wabb,

> niCTRIC RAZOR RRPAIR
PARTS. Naw aad Utad rasort far
SPECiAUTY SALES k SERVICE 

ISM Alceck oa Bargar Hi-Way 
I Ml IMIP b O B tl

INSUUTIO WINDOWS 
STORM - OfwafdkotiaB wladaws - 

plclura wiadawt - aMiiia Mrtiw 
'  daart - rewleeemeiW mìwimbw» 

that iaataU te aa boar. Wa laU goal- 
ity wladawi at law prlcat, aad pra- 
vldaPraw ptaaalBg aad HMasorlag 
larrica by aapafatmaal. laatall 
tham younali aad ta rt.

Rwyaia SarviM of Pampo 
_________ kkS-W kJ ____

I4N Painting
DAVID HUmBR 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING, MS-ISM

lat by

REMODELING, PAINTING, •ptij- 
lag acaoMlcal eaUlagt. Haroua R.
Kiath. SSSkSlI.

S LADIES datira latarier k  acterter 
palaUag. Bapaiiaacad aad aaat.
CoU MAllM or MI-UU.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR palaUag,
Spray AeoutUcal CaUlag, MS-SIM.
Paal Stewart.

BILL PORBMAN-PalaUaa aad ra- ——5 ü2L
madallag, faraltara raflaliblag, 
cablaat work. MI-4MS, IM f .
Brawa.

PAlÑnNG
OR MISCELLANEOUS ]aba. Rots 

Byart SSS-SSS4. _________

14S Plumhing and Maat lng

Poto Watts
Plumhing R Haoting Rapaba 

Ptwna: k M -a i1«
PLUMBING SPECIAUSTS - Tad 

Haltkal aad Cay Praa. CaU SSS-MU 
day ar algkt.

14T Radia And Talavbian

OOSrS T.V. Sorviea 
Wa tarriea aU brtads.

M4 W. Ftater MS4M1

14Y
UPROLSTERtNa IN Pampa M 

yaars. Gaod aalactlaa tf fabrics 
aad Vlaylt. Bab Jawall SSS-SUl.

IS  InatnicHan
SPECIAL TUTORING 

UaUted groapa af t. Orada 1-S. Slaw 
ttudaats a apaclalty. Pbaaa 
MS-MW.____________________

1R.
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
SU N. Hobart SSS-IMI

19 SttwoHana Won tad
VOCATIONAL NURSE wiÜ cart far

Kor larad aaaa la bataitali, rati- 
mat, or your boma. Alto wUl tU

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RRLOAOINO SUPPURS 

Bast salacIloB la lawa at IN  8.

p k S fi MC. Pbaaa: SSS-SSM

with chlldraa 
SSS-MS4.

at Bight. Call

INSURANCE SECRETARY taaklag 
amplayateal. Racaatly ralacatad 
la Pampa. IS roars asaatiaaca la 
aU Hata. -Wauid caatMar paatUaa 
oalalda af lataraaca. CaU Pat 
Bargar, SIS-USl.

21 HwIpWantad

kO H iuiihalil Ooada

» J. Ruff Pwmbura 
Hobart MS-UU

WRIGHTS PURNITURi 
AND

MACDONALD PLUMRMG 
SU S. Caylar SSS4M1.

T Ì^ fU R N IT U M
Yaar lulf llaa faraltara daalar 

laatprlag oaaUty aamt brood fnr- 
Bltura.

nXAS PURNITURI CO.
US N. Cayltr ISI-lSU

WE HAVE Soaly Mottroasaa 
JaM Otwhain Pum llaia 

^ 14UN. Rabart MS-SSM

JOfMSON
- -*-■■ mmMicuiaasc 
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuylar SSS4M1

CHARUrS 
Pumitwiw k  Carpai 

Tha Company To H ow  In Your : 
Homo

US4 N. Raaks NS-4US

KMBV SAUS AND SIRVICf 
lU  8. Cariar 

MSIMI ar 4m -»M

SUCTIOUJX CUANiRS 
Salta aad Sarrica 

S4I N. Habort. SSS-71H.
Wa Bay aad saU.

UVINQ ROOM larattara. Caolaa
porary taf a, t  twlral rochara, 1 aad 
taMat, lamp, aad 
blaa twaad carpal 
Umaiars after l:M.

=$5£aassT.'3Si$Sh
Dala Hawklas SIS-SSST or S4MSM 
attar S p.m.

THE PAMPA Nawt has Immodlate 
aptalagt far b ^  or giri carrlan la 
saoM parte af tha city. Naadi ta 
bara a m a  aad ha M laaat 11 yaars
ald. Apply with clrcalatlaa da- 
partmaat, SIS-SIIS.

MATURI WOMAN ar caapla te 
taparrlta bayi ar girit bamt. PaU 
ar part-Uma. Raam, board, aad 
salary. MS-S4N ar MS-tUS. Bqual 
Oppartualty Rmplayar.

L E rs  MARE A ORALI Yaa aaswar 
Ibis ad aad I wUl aaod rau datails 
aa aa oppartualty far hh^iacaaM

Pate, PraMdaol, Tasat Raflaary 
, Carparatlda, Bas Til, Part Warth, 

Tasat nisi.
HELP WANTED iDslds laaadry.! 

MaM ba atraog aad haalthy. Apply 
la paraaa. MI 8. Barata.

BAD afagar Waatad farMALE, 
rack 
ITSSUI

E, LEAD atagar 
aad propatsfra cauatry. CaU 
111 M tfLMSl

OPPORTUNITY SIM waakir yaaO- 
bla sluftiag, malllBg ci real a n  far 
mailardar Hrau. Aad laM - ad- 
drottad, tteauad aartiapa, ta R.S. 
B aterpritajp .0 . Bas SIHI, Da- 
arar, Ca. SHU.

REALTORS
Maiwio Shadilifaid, OM S-434S 
RMrr tea Oanatt, OW SkS-9R37 
Al fhadriaftid, OM . .S4S-434S 
309N.Piaat ............. SkS-ftlS

iNonnaVy
REM IY

' Rldgaway
m klM  . . .

SkB-lSSk
449-79S9---

OJL Ooylar................SS9 3SII
0 .0 . TiiasMa.............A kM 3t 2
«  I Napias ......... M if -n U

Wagaman OM .A k A lIM  
tondiaOlatOM ....AkS^kMO 
lonntaSdoNib . . ! . . . kkS-13k9

UQUIMTION SAU
Novwity Olft lino Must Oo- 

Thundoyr Mdmy I  Salwrckiy 
6t00 PM. -f  tOO P.M.

SuiMlay • 10 A M  - 6t00 P M

SPECIALTY SAUS A SERVICE
I S W

M  MlMsIlMMyt •0 103 MiNPA NIW S

PATIO COVIRS .  CARPORTSAWNMOS - IVI covns
STI«. AS4D VMVl SR>MO 

Thata ara rary goad laaklag high 
gaallly pradaett that aaad oa 
malataataca. Praa pltsaiag aad 
maaaarlag tarriea by aapalat- 
mtM. Da yaur awa iaataUaflaa aad 
tara.

RuYora Sonriaa af Pompo

NffW HRATMG UNITS OMTIAL 
AW CONDinONMO 

: SAVE HUNDRW1S OP DOUARS 
laatall aU ar m rt It yaaraalf, wa da 

lha raat. Dltcauat prlcat. Prwa 
prafaaalaaal pteaaiag by appotot-
BMWt.

Rwyari Soivka of Pomoo 
SSkSMS

KITCHRN CARINfTS 
RATH VANimS

Stara an North

DO YOU ksawT Aa agaarhim tf 
laocal-

. 1Ï
I batp

yaar Tha Agatríam, H it Alcaek.

FOR BALI - Sam ttawatao aaadt ■ 
hooM ARC Raaaal Haaad, mala, 4 
jMW.^aad pal. Alaa, dag kaaaa.

ONLY I loft. ARC Chaealate patdia 
piMpy. CaU ISS-4U4.

Law prieta - araflaltbad - caatom da- 
(igaad - laetary diract. Praa 
kltiekaa sad bath plaaalag tarrlct

LARRY RW>
Trat Trimailag Arrice 

SSkMn after 4 p.m.

SO ItiMdbig Suppliât
Houston lumbar Ca.

4M W. Patter ISS-SMl

White Mauaa Lumbar Ca.
ISl S. Ballard SSS-SMl

Pompo Lumbar Co.
IMl S. Mabart Mt-ITil

PLASTIC pTp B k  FITTINGS 
BUHOWrS PIUMUNO 

SUPPLY CO.
Ui 8. Cuylar SSS-STII 

Yaur Plastic Pipa Haadguarteri

CHAIN UNK PB4CE 
tOWPRICIS 

Buyart Sarrica of Pampa 
SSS-SM)

TMNfV LUMRiR COMPANY 
CemÑate Llaa of Baildiag Materials 

Pries Road MS-tSN

S7 Oaad TIdngs to Eat
N E W CROP pacaat, truck lacatad aa 

Habafl. Jim lIcMurtray.

lamp, aad M so. yai4t  af
* - It. S aaa ftlU  N.

TAPPAN GOLD N lack gaa raaga, 
coatioaaai eltaaiag arta . Usad 
aoly S moatha. SSS-4ÍM.

Good OaM sofa • $4S. Matchiog chair 
IT. CaUMS-4SM tftarlp.m .

69 HtbcaHanaout
EASY CREDIT terms aad layaway 

attkaKoyaassiSbap. USE. Foatar, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC S10NS,~A^~Paial~ 
lag, Bumaar SUckars, ate. Cuatem 
Sarrica niaaa SSMSfl.

a t lia r-.ih Mmo friBM iM. RENT A T*V. ar Steraa-Oalar-BkW.
Mfite aT iaS I^JiC U rn  W ^ly -m o a lh lr  rates. RaatalçiÂ.̂ îr'S'iîô'lt'WîtecT _______

SPICIALTT NIAITH POODS
ENJOY LIVING; Try our Noterai 

Patda. Caadtoa, Pratetet aad A p
Samaate ISM Alcack aa largar 

l-Way M IIM t

laetary diract. Praa 
dbalh ■ •

by appalatmaat.
Rvyon S ^ to a  of Pompo

HAVE A lawalry party aad tara 
Aaatlfal gifts far yoaraalt aad 
at A rt. Caalaet: Tsrquatea AUay* 
l4MCaraoaA Drira (ttralgbl wait 
of M.K. Brawa Audllarlam). 
NS-SNT.

FOR SALE: Staraa comaaotal sys
tem, Loot Jot. Tara tsMs, t-traek 
tapa, AM-PM, aicallsat caaditlaa. 
Cdl SS4-I1TS ar MS-74M, ask (ar 
Scott.

DOLL HOUSES (ar sala, l i t  Cboc-

AKC COCKER Ipsalal pappi at. in . 
AKC Sekaaasar papMos, ta ri  
crappad, graamad. Ml. Mi MU.

FOR SALE: I  maolh aid mala White 
Stbarlaa Haakla. Natds largo yard. 
MMIll. __________

34 Offtea Stara Igulpmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

maehlaat, ealculatars. Pbala- 
caplaa M caute aack. Naw aad uapd
(uraitera. ^
Tri-CMy Offita Supply. Inc. 

i l l  W. RiagsmUl M iU t

9S Pumbhod Aportmanti
Oaad Roams, M Up, M Wsak 
Darit Hatal, llgV4 W. Pattar 

a t ta .  Qulat, IlS-tUI
S ROOM furaltkad apartmaal. BUls 

paid. PrHar a tia|da maa Skawa 
ay appalatmaat. MS-STil. I l l  N. 
GUlli$ia.
---------------------------------------

i SMALL APARTMENT aad I small 
trollor. Cauatry House Trailer Park. 
14M B. Predsric

IROOMIbedroem, Ath 
•N-7M4.

(aw, OrMm, Taitf. R.A. Saydar, 
S4s-m i. 98 Unfvmithad Hauswa

THE SUNSHINE Paetary te Ukteg 
ChrteImM ardan m  macramaa • 
mmy athar CkritImM Items. Opta 
M ia S. IIM Alcack (Bargar High
way.)

CLBAN small S bAraam. AdulU. 
Na^d^Dapaelt raqutrA. laqulre

l(W Rani, Sate, w  Troda

MIDLAND MOBILE CB No. IS-SMB, 
I7S.M, Rag. lUS.M. CB ATM-17, 
Mabila aataaaa, 114.SI, Rag. 
IS4.M. Paca ISNB, U chaaaal, 
AM-S8B, SIM M, Rag. MM M. Jar 
IA  McCfowa, 4M Daucatte, White 
Daar.

BUSINESS MEN - Dm ’I wait« Grdar 
your caatamars Cbrlttmas gifts 
BOW. Bxdailva (oA Items - gift 
cartUlcates, aonoaollsA glass- 
wan. Aa  Mca. Tax dadueuMa. 
CA MkB4l  Dalt VaspastA.

M s U (oat brick buUdlag on Watt 
Pester. Altabla far offict ar itara. 
C.L. Parmar. lU-SUl.

103 8ua. Rontol Pioporty
OFFICE SPACE avaiiabla. la 

Ploaaer onicat, 117 N. Ballard. 
Caalaet F.L. Stoat, Ml-ilSd ar 
IM-I7M.

I41S ALCOCK Stan bolidiag « i  N. 
Also, staraga aanbausat aA  of- 
ftca spaeoTsiS M7S or SMMIl.

SOMETHING NEW. Naw Rack Step 103 Hamas For Sate
te towa. Cutting rough. Lapidary 
sapplias, gilt Items, ladlaa 
lawalry. D4 D Rack Shop, SS4 8. 
Nateaa. Opta U:N -1 p.m. Corner 
Highway M oA S. Ndsaa. G nA  
apaalBL DacamAr 1, 4, 1. M a. m. - 

' S p.m. rrlA y  aA  AluAay. Sun
day t:M p.m .-Ip .m .

LET MB Shaw you oat af tA  mMt 
llvaabla S Adraam bamas la 
Pampa. Fully carpalad, dla- 
hwasAr, lulit-te ovaa, caok-tep, 
caatrd boot, caatral d r, woaAr 
aad dryar caBaaetlaas, lots o( 
cloaato, daaUa garagt, 19i batA, 
(aocA back yaA. MU 471.

Malcolm Dans an Roedtor 
ttS-HH Rat. MM441

FOR SALI 1 bedroom houso, rofrlg- 
orated air, ceatrsi hsat, storm 
wiAowt sA  doors. CaU Igl-MM 
alter I  p.m.

NICE CLEAN S bodroom, dialog 
room, atlacbsd garage. Cleaa, 
large leacA backyard PHA ap  
prevA. New carpel, just Mlated 
liseiA oA  out ( • ^ l e a )  |U,IM. 
Prairie Drive M S -^ .

FOR SALE: A art grata coaksiove, ----------------------------------------

FOR SALE St Lager pittei, IS Hawet 
pistol with magaum barrali. 1 
mootb old DoArmaa fsm alt 
puppy. Alsu portablo oleciric 
typawriter. MS-UU.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL white voo- 
ity • Ilka aew. Haoda 4M aA  aaU- 
que drosaar. CaU IdS-ttSS or aae at 
tU  PowaU.

SEWING POR Barbie type dolU. 
CaUMS-7St7. .

A teae camper gas tank, Asvy 
wboai borraw. 411 S. Russell.

THE HANG UP. lU S. Praet. Cua 
I m i f lu c f m m .  •&
pate sA  bauM piante. Cbrialmet 
Mors I  a.m. - II a.m. aad 1 p.m.-• 
p.m. Monday - Satarday.

QARAOE AHD bako tala, TAriday 
a A  Priday, Doeombor S aA  I. SMI 
Lm . •  a.m.

70 Mtolaol btetfwmanh ______

Lowfwy Musk Canter
Comnoda Contar _ k«9-3 l 2 l

Naw R Usad Plonaa and  Organa 
Rontol Purchaaa Pbm 

Tiapiay M utk Company 
lIT tr Cuylar SMIm i

78 Nodo and 5aaA
BALED H A Y ia t A  (iaid $1 balsicali

SSS-Ttn._______________

74 N rm  Animats
SIA YEAR aid Appolaota GHdiaT 

Yhj^ |w (1s - n ik t  to rida. Cm

80 Pate and SuppUos

B 8  J Tropkai Pbh
MU AleacF^ fdS-SSSl

K-l ACRES Profattiaaal OroaAog, 
BoardiA and Panplot (ar aala. 
Baak AmaricaA - ilaater Charga. 
Batte OsAra, ISM Parlay. 
MS-Till

PROPB8SIONAL POODLB graam-
- lA  aA  toy ekacatet n t s d  fe r i to  

(waigA 4 pauAt). Sosia RaA, 
M M IH IlM Jaaipar. I am aaw 
g rtaA A  SCHNAUZBIS.

UVINO ROOM, S badroom, brick 1 
both, coBBtry kitebaa, t car gar- 

•  caatral A al sA  air, Ua- 
alar CeBdltiaaar. Ml N.

aga.au< 
Had Wa
Chrialp, I4M aqaate teal. Htfri« 
Pnrrh, MI-1 IN. offlea MI-SI W w 
•u-ssit.

TWO HOMES far sala, oa aaa lal.
Baeb has aaa Adraom, JLvlag 
roam, balb aad kitebaa. Cam-
plataly /u ra ia^ . laeAA aarth GOPIRSTCLAM

{ A i í ^ ‘̂ A 'w ?íí'ÍU N B u !a t!t *•”  ^I ti .*  ?ote«ZrA * S ite •■‘»maUc, cold laetary air,
5ÍIÍ? CM ¿2.SÍÍ ^ data latertor ....................MM___  1M7 Peollac. real alca, ruBS rati

EXTRA NICE S bAroom. Csraar .................................•***
tat. Naw carAUaf. Call Idl-lSU ranhn.iJi. ____ r .

__________  IM w!Till**“ MMMI
BY OWNER: I badroom brick, Mb '■ “ 1 “ ---------------

Ath, coatral Aal, ralrigaratad air 8NI M. Dan
cwSttlaalag. ballt-rat, dlj- "Tha Mon Who Cora»" 
bwnhw, wiiAr aA dryar. Walk oko auto m
la aehaai. fill MymaaU. llM Cla- mr a im s
dar Aa. CaU NMM7 tar appoial- ___ _ _ _ _ 1 _ .Ü  _ _ T _ _ _  
“.Ü Í_____ 1 ______________ iWINO MOTOR CO.

THREE BEDROOM house (or tale MMT41.
in Skellytewn. Call MI-MSS,
Mt-SSM

POR SALI: I raam bouat at I1S7 
SlarkwaalAr, S bAraam, bath 
ramadalA. Naw carpal i t  dlalA 
tad kitebaa. US-SM4.

4 BEDROOM, larga kUcAa, IIvIa  
room, larga 1 tweed back yard, itti 
8. BaaA. MMSN.

yV/77 Q. Ha n  r If
P t A. TOP

MU VA-fHAI .kk«-nts
.kk9-k47k
.kkS-BNI

VAM TASnCII

1977 DOOM CiMNwIsgd 
CIwmIi Vpii, fully ô wlp* 
podi, C t RadA, pAtwro 
wfaMkw. radi wml Iwddor, 
m«f whooH, ob, pawor 
st«arinf, powar brabas, 
•wtomwtic, 4 captains

^850
N owpa  Chryslaf 

Hymaoth , Dackw. bn .
H I W. WHO kkl-S7IS

H i m p o ' i  t D o f
E sfotw  Cwntwr

LOIUL
imdisoaHEs 
669-6854

OMaa
SI9 W. KinatmUl

Sbnar Batch ........... kkS-S07S
Vaknotewter ......... 119 9141
Ooudbie Saleh........kkS-SOTS
•urilawter ............ l l9  9tkS
Kolhaitea lu lA  ....MS-SSI9
David Hunter ..........kkS-S90S
lylaOMeen ............. 4k9-X9SSAA--gmea as—s ._ ,w ii s • *
We try HoAar M moA thbifi

aotlar far our Clisnis

HIT CRANE ROAD, S bAraam. 
faacAyard, earpoted. Law aquHy. 
CA MkSlII.

BY OWNER
S Btdraam, doa, naw etrptl, MURy 

raam, garagt, (aacA yard, storm 
cAar. XppalBlmaBt aaly. MS-SM7.

110 Owf of Twwn Prwpgrty
POR SALE; RoÁmad prica. I  aaU 

motel Alb a S bAraam^boote. 4 
mltat from QraaabtR Libi. Cto- 
sidar tante Irada. Caraaada Matal, 
daroadaa. Tosas. TMM.

113 Moutoa Ta Ra Mowad

130 Autoa Por Sola

I, 197« I I

IRANK RATE PlaaBClA (Mas- 
Imam terms, 41 maatk avsllahla. I
CA SIC, M M tn.

NAROID lARRnr BORD CO. 
"Raftra Yaa A y  « v a  Ua A Try" 

n i  W. A aaa MM4M

SMARTS NONOA-TOYOTA
IM W. RiagsaMU MkSTU

MN JEEP ChorAaa. VI aatemaOe 
CB radte, madra trac, aew Urea. 
M.MI. Alter SiM M ktns.

131

IIM INTERNATIONAL I 
aAlty A t. 4 spaad, im .  lINVard. 
4 M*ad, oaads a UWe rapatr. SUS. 
Ca  a  boa at t l 7 N DAgM.

i n  OMC Ammy tm 
p.m. IM N. Paalkaar.

sola. Alter I

133

CA

.114 RAraAlanol VahldA

t upariA  SoIa  
Raer Allaaal Vahlelt Coalar 

MM Alcaek MI-SlM
POR THE baci qaallly A d priM 

cam# ta BUls (ar Tapptrt, cam- 
pars, tr A art, miai-matar Amas, 
(aal taaks, Sarviea and rapair 
MMSU. SM 8. Habart 

RUPa Cuatem Campon

RW4TAIS
Protect yaur RacrAtiAol Vtblela. 

Private tiaraga avaiiabla. Bills 
eastern Campari MMIM.

M7S SBLP-CONTAINRD Trail 
Blaaar Amp traiter. IsH with tea- 
dam aste. Uka a w . Rafrigarated 
air. IMS N. Zlmaters. Ml Mil.

FOR SALE; MVb foal caAvar 
Drtamar campar. CIa b . Hyd
raulic JaAs. See at IIM S Hebert. 
M H4M.

'n 4B MobUa Haows

VINYL SKMTmO 
PAT» COVIRS 

Rwyan SarviA af Pompa 
449-9263

A-l MOBILE Hamas, laesrparsted 
is uAar a w  maaagamml. At te 
tA  past «re weald Ilka ta do buti- 
ASi with tA  raaidAte af Pampa.
PlaaA cA  (or aa appotatmort If 
y A  CA't ABM in dailag bualBaae 
Bonn. A-l Mabila Homai, ISM 
Bast AmarUle N A . S7t-MU. (tean 
I  a.m. • 7 p.m. MaoAy - Saturday. 
AU A ssa a n  Ute (ar late abap-

130 Autea Par Sola________

JONAS AUTO SAIIS
SIM Alcaek MS-MSl

CULRfRSON-STOWRS 
CAvrolel Ia .

Ml N_HoArt N4-1NI

Pampa Chryiler-PlymawHi 
Dadfte, bic 

Ml W. Wlftt Mi-ITM

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
Ml B. PAter MS-SISS

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILB

JIM McDIOOM MOTORS 
M7 W. Patter MS-SSM

PAMPA MOTOR CO.. MC. 
MS W. Patter SM-M71

C.L PARMIR AUTO CO.
KIo a  Kar Karoar 

U t W. Patter M ksnt

Wa raat trail a n  sA taw  A n . 
C.C Mood Uaod Con 

SIS R. Srevra

MTS OLDS CuUaac S, 4MM mttee, 
AO MlchoA UrA, (uby Itadtd. 
ISM N. Bmman. S M ^

POE SALE ar Irtda. INT Tbaadar- 
Urd. (oU aaoar aA  air, abavo av- 
araga. SI.MS mUA. I a  at M94 
Tarry RaA. MN.

ISTI PONTIAC OraA Vilte! (ally 
aqnIppA plA (oetery teA  dock, 
tlR riaariaa wbaol aA  erntea caa 
trai. BseaOAl eaadttlA. Cm A  
soA at MMN. Habart(nm Sam . 
la I p.m. cA  MS-MM

IIM IMPALA, M7. MM. CA MS-71M 
ar ASA by afflM at Cmatry Haaca 
Tratlar Park.

POR SALE IMS Hard Ta  CAv- 
rtiol. INI CadUlac, gaA far parte. 
4SI S. RuaiA.

1974 HARLEY MM Spartetar. Sa  
HanM StefA ck, Pampo Cbrytlar 
Dodga, Ia . SM-SNS.

MMRS e v e n s
ISM Alcack MS-U4I

MN - Ml Kawaaakl. tMS mttat. U- 
aAad Bdlltea IMS N. Simmon. 
MI-MM.

IMS PaaA A  Hwity ckajmer far 
>. Mm  IM4 Pi■ate. CA MS-MM. 

vaa far tala.
I PaA

134 Tina And t
MONTOOMMY WARD 

Corawda Caoter IM-7WI

0 0 0 I N 8 S0 N
RspartElactraote whaal Rateadag 

Ml W. Patter MM444

M7S MERCURY Maalaga MX, 
Aaughm, S 4aar, aateauA , air 
caaditteBar, vlayl tap. 441 ISM. 128

M74 OLOSMORILI RagtAy. CA 
MS-SM4 ar SMMM.

M71 Fard Galnla MS, S door, goA 
sApa, MW tira . Call after • p.m. 
IM-UU.

131 TrudaPASolw__________
JOHNSON TRUCK 4 SUPPLY 

Crass Plates, Tasas. PhoM tell 
f r a  1 IM 7H-SS4S (a  lolwmattea 
M Mr U  tracA aA  M traiten ar 
tee Mr aA  la SuAays sasaf-

OODWASON
Ml «^Patter M4S444

NEW AlTuI u n u M ñ aÑ a ig '^Ü A  
tr A ar hltehM  aaw te stack. Dawo- 
tawa MarlA, Ml I. Caylar.

13k
REST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. MatAoy Tin lalvoga
---------- msomTIM W. Potter

Ifyeu burry, tA n 's  itUI Umé te 
pick t A  c Apot a A  w Apopar tar 
thte MW A m t M North No sm . S 
bArMms, S fun baths, larga 
(amUy rMm, aA  bullt-lM te IA 
kitcAa. Dm Mi  gAaga. tSAMS 
MLS IIS.

North Starbwaottwr
This A m a has S badrMmt, 
psMlIA llvlas rMm, Aparata 
dialog rMm, aA  alca kJtcAa 
with eaak-tap aA  ovm, aA  dte- 
hwatbar. Caatral boat k- air, 
~iagla garagt, aA  lar 
ard -  A  for ealy |M,I MLS

tlBgla garagt, aA  largo bMk
jw d -  A  for ealy IM.IN.

Cornar of North
Hobart A Auebior 

IM foal Iraataga m  North Habart 
aA  IM (aat fraataga m  RAklar. 
Hm  a 1 bArMm bauea aA  gar- 
aga t A t could A  mevA. Gnat 
cemmarclal tecatlM. CA us! I

Wo Soil Tam pa

■-*!---- A Æ.Æ.m g a ̂  gv̂ MvV̂ mn e e e e >^^99*9^99
Suyu Wwlsan........... A 5-MIS
Modba Koogy OH . 4 kk>144a
Jo Davit ..................4 kk-ISIk
Jwdl Sdiewde OM . . . 4kS-SkR7
fiA V aiilb ia............. 449-7S79
UAa Ihabsw Rahwy kkS-kS17AAA MAA«WV̂Ŝ MfW see
RanHM ................. , 4 4 S-S3M
171A  Huiglw s i *  -449-S833

1 * * 9 3  N. Stimnar 
SAdrMBU, larga living rMm, 

dlibwasAr, A a  
Ath flnplaea. ivb batte, caatral
palai lA da aA  outelde, dMHa

“  PricA at |M,kN. MLS

Just righi far TAag growiag 
(amUy ar ralirA  eaupla. I  bod- 
rMmt, I4k batte, dot, llviag 
ram , coatral boat aA  A ,  dau- 
Ua garaga, yardbaaaa. fIS.MS. 
MaA at aa A tr .  ML8 4M

Maay BMrala all prica raagaa.
INI N. Amarvilla, tM.MS. MU 
4M
UM N. Rusaall. IM.NS. MU 4M 
U4S Prairia, IM.Mk. MU SM 
Ut B. Mlb. S44,IN. MU 4M 
MM S. Banks, M IN MU MI 
Cm  A y  Uviog, SSI.SM. MU S4I

Daralhy Jalfray OH . 4 SI Sdid 
CaH Hugbsi ........... 409^3110

IVam aa a mAaaSÔ M̂ r̂â W • e a «
■mob A datte......... 409-9187
Saaten Igay ...........4kS-SS1S

w^Hî ra eaaaeao*

HELP WANnO
PACKERLAND PACKING  

CO . OF TEXAS INC.
BUTCHERS 

■ for
KlU FLOOR

MANY FRINGE BENEFITS 
PLENTY OF OVERTIME 

AVAILABLE.

APPLY IN PERSON 
PACKERUND PACKING CO. 

OF TEXAS, INC.
HIWAY 60 EAST 
PAMPA, TEXAS

iCo. bAnl^ooi

f t t I t t t t 1 t t I I « « « 1 I

OUR GIFT TO TOU

10% OFF
Everything in the store

o.AccttsoriM • OHl lt«im SuppliM
This it our way of toying 

'Thonkt'̂  for making 1976 
twch a grtat yaar.

Jock McAndraw

.SUPIRIOR SALES
1 0 1 9  Alea«b

Raciairtfanal V siiki# Cantsr
065*914é

t 4 « 1 4 t  I I  « I 1 I  « 1 t I 1 I

KANUrS TOP O' TEXAS 
BUSINESS MACHINES

FR ii PICKUP AND DiUVEKY 
10S W. PoEtor 665-1114

PRESENTS

Heap Big Christmos Sale
m m ^  .

Portable Type writer

»139
PMCit, All SiDOl 
Monuol 
tog. $1t9 a 0 0 0 0 0 I

ElectroRk 
Desk Calcalotor

»159

Electric
Foeit
1140 Com poet
lUe- M59 9 0 0 o a a »284

Ro|.$249

Electric _  
Typewriters

lo in

»189
IV iV f im  nw fW fV  WW99 W f v y lf ip

NOW ORDER THAT NEW CHRISTIMAS TYPEWRITER FOR 
YOURSnP OR POR A OIPT

la tuai ,«,«4 OFFICE SUPPLIES DISCOUNT
a yaur Tygawflterar Addbie Mathlna te mate team wate and teak NA AW. Wa ttrvfsa aR mate



in a tow tar cigarette.

1/21
PO’PUL
“CAN”
AM radio# 
•oop can, k 
can atyl

JDSI&.

CHARG

LIGHTS
L O W E R E D  TAR & N IC O TIN E

'A .  jÁ s.'.--- .

■X ■ S


